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Proprietors.

sss.as!aTr-

...FURS.

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

AVorth from $5.00 to $10.00 Each.
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Your Choice of the Lot for

'

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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FOR THIS WEEK !

Me-sr-
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Albu-qil-iiu-

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

home-seeke-

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

.

200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

pie-uar-

y

$2.50

500 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

7

.

&1.50

25c

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.50
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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THE REGENT.

Never Were So Well

To 3feet any demand

in the
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of our SfxcUl Bargiiru In Vatch
but wuk induct!
another,
"we hive jut received a lupply of pull Jeweled
(I5Jeweli
Movement, absolutely accurate timekeeper.
we nave tilted Iheae In Warranted Oold pilled
A
and oiler them complete lor
X r
Only a dozen of them on hand.
rl
ncr LAIiihS- WAIttthS at
CLI) PWCtlS lor a I KW DAYS.- -!
f

Nickeled

RAILROAD AVENL'E,
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Albuquerque.

rrm

N. M.

H

PATAL

AXI'l.OSlON.

Nail, omiikhw wivkh i

Murrny, Ssnta la flra.iian. Iututly
Klllnl Two lnjurad.
Ottawa, Kau., Sept. 14.-- The
engine of
a freight train out ot Kinporia on the
Sunta Fe wa blown up near iieneino,
a few mile west of here, to day. Fireman J. J. Murray wa kil'ed Instantly.
Head Hraksinau Ren W elst and Kiiglu- Tom Grady are both injured, the

J

SPECIAL OFFER....

Uading JeweUr,

Equipped

that may be made

p

way of Wearing Apparell...

tKriix amrnim,

QV3

And a Now Lino of doweled and Plain Ueauty Pins.

wa

VE

jer

former fatally.

Huliliora on a Kurloiiylt.
Camp Meade, Pa., Sept, II. Major
(ieiieial Graham has uiodilled the army
regulations to allow 10 per cent, of the
uillcer aud men of the various regiments

Statuary

i

Cut Glass

H. E.

FOX,

Leading Jewelry

s.

r.

Houu oi tlu Soulhwt.

vyvvvryvvvv

vvvvvvvv

p.

In the Quality, Style and
rnce oi ury uooas.

U

.1.

special
have a L.rge Stock of GOOD SECOND
Diamonds
T
HAND WATQIES. costing; new from
Watches , $10.00 to$30.00, all in perfect
order and guaranteed,
Clocks
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
Silverware
Umbrellas
Cbiff Watch Inpclor,
Canes

We Also Lead !

Window Display of New DRESS GOODS,
Now Silks,
New Capes,
New Jackets,
New Underwear,

CEO. C. GAINSLEY Ik GO.
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Sale on the WHITE BLANKETS
is still on and is an nimnrfiinitv in Imv

.1

V'ma

tiu,mli

th pie'H'"i ni "1? lii th
iC'il,
diplmniii ua't a, k In rut
ora!miili ba to ev.li Ida egrwiiiieiit-- of the
the I'nlted Htxtee gnvprnment
mlffht n"ed vnlnntet-rfor Immedlnte
I.A S
Ml AM.
aervlna. Vnrter lh fiirl nifh nystem the
prmldent fonbl order them In the field at rom the Optic.
Jnliiiiiy Borith bnn had a nine pititid
nnre. The fnct that he pan do no irmy
have treat In fl lenre In flatten lug peace gill ad led to his family. All are doing
well.
nirnitlin,
Aug Kllncinaver, who ban ben a reel
Thin will meet the vlewa of the Vnlun-trr- l di nt of I at egsa for nrveral moiithn, m
Mm Iv ill nt llnlnli ii a raitch.
an well an thoee of the
at ilnngi
,
I he cstt e
t tleii from Kran Mst o
h"ni. Them la every renonti why thtaw
of Mora cuiin'y, hiv hen returned
who left their hnainean' lo take nervlre In to the owner by lbs cattle sanitary
the army nhoulil return to civil life an nonrd.
Mrs. A M. Rhcka-el- l
and children, who
nnon an pmnlhle.
All wnnt to return to
hive
be.in In Kur ipe fir the put two
In
to
If
no
light
be
civil life there
further
tears, win anil on the LHlh for In lite. Mr.
ing. If the war In to be mntlimed thry HlHi kwell ii now in the enat and will te- want to remain In the nervic. The fur ninn there until tlilr arrival.
tl.tirg W. Kelly, iii Ilia water service
lough plan In lu aympathy with thin view,
the railway, got nn a drunk Saturday
and at the name t!m provide agalnnt n'
night. He broke Into (retiring s
the mlecnrrl g of thepimca ni'gntlHllonn.
nt- re and ntole two rillea, one nhoi
guiia and four revolvers, lis was de
TNk prAl k Jl Mll.r K.
lected and csptnrert by Policeman MurThere will be a meeting of the Cbra phy. No doutit he will go to the pen
purevening
Invitstlonn hivs been lesued bv Mr.
mercial Club thin
for the
pone of determining whether tl at organ and Mr a, Kellj Martinet for theniiirrlnge
of their dangh er. Klnra, to MHtlas r,
liatlon will take charge of preparation llernsn l' x on iiuraday ni iriilng, Sepfor a grand peace Jubilee to be held In tember IS, t 10 o'clock, in the Church of
thin city during fair wrek. While there the Sacred Heart, Kl I'aso. lexan. The
young people, who were Isitti reared In
In no opposition to tbe project either In
I as Vegas, will be at home after Septem
nlde or ontfltde of the club It In highly
her lf. In the city of Jnarex, Mexico.
Important that there ahould be a full
quota of Albuquerque'
representative
ri.Asrarr.
hualnen men preeent at the meeting to- Iriim the (Jem.
night no an to give the movement the ImThe Hagxtriff public nchools openetl on
petus which It will receive from their Vloipiay.
twelve mn went nut In harvest on
(villi! support.
The eupeeteful cminiini- IWnley Itros.' ranch, Monday.
matlon of thin project will necerwltate
I) M hlord in and h n daughter, Ml-- s
the outlay of a cnn-- l terrible amount of Mantle, left f. r l
A wimiI scouring plant In now In order
money but It will be money wi ll npant
The additional outelde attendance fiat It and should soon he nunbered amotig
Kl gatafl's enteiprlstn.
will bring lo the fair will more than
in orgs (.Mlri left for a month's visit
eompennate for the outlay. Then, too. In Kansas. Mr. Cunningham will look
un leee Indlcatlonn fall, Alhuquerqun In on after hm grocery hualmsn during his abthe eve of an eia of unprecedented pros- sence.
J. W. Jones In numbered among the
perity and the time I mont opportune dier
kl'lers, or at least he brought one
for creating a favorable outelde toipren- - into town the lint of the we k, and
lon of the metroplin of New Mexico. claimed that he killed It at a distance of
Tbe peace Jubilee will bring vlnltors a hundred and nix yards, oue Inch and
alxte,-nlof
Inch.
here from a dletan'w where people would oneThe Kat Men's an
club, composed of Wah.
never thluk of earning Jut to see the Henry. M. II. Cariey, Chan. Kelley ami
fair Itaelf. Thi In a
which Henry ('coper, are on tin ir monthly huntshould appeal to the public spirit and ing trip near Oak Creek canton. The
tleer lu that vicinity hid lie tier "qui
eivle pride of every citir.au and mnke dow."
him a cheerful contributor to the nuccen
visitMrs. I). J. Ilrannen, who ban
ing at Hay City, Michigan, for the pat
of the project.
two or three months, returned, accom
Ir you desire to vote on the question of panied by her little neice. Nettle Thump
extending the city limits on the south, nmi. Ilr. Ilrannen appearn to be a happy
man since nln wire n return.
see that your name Is on tbe registration
I lie republican county conven'lon will
y
books either
or to morrow, for the be held at KlagstiifT, Tuesday. Sept. 27,
kwn, and' the primaries In the various
books will be closed to morrow night
s
electing
precincts for the
Tbe election will take place next Satur
to said convention will tie held ou
day. Tbe reason for tbe proponed annexSaturday, the 17th of this month.
ation Is an order of the Santa Ke Tactile
SAN A r It.
railroad company to the ifTct that all
who labor at the Sauta Ke 1'ariflc shop
from the New Meilcan.
mutt live within the limits of the corpoThe Laities' Soldiers' Aid society In
ration and nubjxct to the health regula spending considerable money each week
tions of the city. Many of the laborers for the care ot sick soldiers who have re
from Cuba and the various camps
at lbs shops have their homes Just be- turned
and hospitals, aud an their funds are run
yond the limits aud are anxious to lie ning low, ooutriiiuiioiH for the work will
taken Into the city, o a pot to be be thankfully received.
Sergeant K. C. Wesley, of Troop K of
obliged to move from their home.
the Kough Kidern, returued from Camp
Tux Citi.km wtll never pollute Its Wlkoff on Saturday evening. He was
at the ilrpol by a large crowd of
eolomu by publishing the vituperation met
friends and cilixens, enthutattcally refrom such miserable ruuta an Heorge W. ceived aud escoited home In triumph.
Trooper Kred. McCabe received teleLiiug, wbo Is Implicated In the Mr. A.
H. Martin mailer. This nkuuk attempted gram from the war department saying
' lint nines
regiment, the Knugli
to palm off on this paper bis Innocence" Kidern, In to bin
be mustered out at Camp
but be found
decided cold shoulder Wlkoff, hin discharge will be sent to
when be appeared to "give bla side of the Snnta'e by the commandiug olllcer.
The I'ni ted States lutllau school In this
story." The woman is In tbe county jail,
opened Monday morning with au
and the reprobate, Lalug, If caug'it, city
attendance of lot) pupils. There was a
ought to be treated to a coat of tar and misunderstanding lu regard to the time
feathers.
the school would begin, and the number
present at the opmlng hour was only
Ttyt rumor, parti illy contra ileted by about half of what wan expected. Tbe
the Silver City Independent la it week, to enrollment will soon be over SHU.
M. T. Mortarity, the big sheep grower.
Ibe effect that there would bj a change In In town from his
Hernailo county
In the asslgumeut of tbe associated Jus ranch.
He ban sold to Nebraska parlies
lice of tbe territory, bringing Judge Mo- - fi.KKi head of sheep, tt Is understood, for
Mr. Moriarity will shortly start
Kle to the Third dletrlct aud laklug tlH.lKM
for
Kraiielsoo. where he will leave
Judge i'arker to oue of the np country his San
family while he makes a htislues
districts, Is now olllclally denied.
trip to the Sandwich Islands Hin home
buslneen Interests be leaves In charge of
Thk people of Joe Wheeler's district his win.
Saturday evening Antnnlo Kink wan
have resolved to make It unaulinous. All
by Deputy Sheriff Holier t u the
opposing candidates have withdrawn aud arrested
charge of buying stolen Cattle. Deputy
the republicans decided tu make no uom Sheriff Quintan, of San Miguel county,
Inatlons. It would be dllUcult to pay the came to Santa Ke looking for the miss
old fighter
higher cumpllmeut than Ing animals, and requested Mr. Huber to
make the arrest for him. Kink gave
this.
bonds for bis apsarancs at I'ecostown,
and in company with A.H Henehan went
Thi New York Tribune bae been con over to answer to the charge. The cattle
ducting a straw vote among its sub- which It Is claimed that Kink Isiught
scribers to ascertain their choice for gov were stolen from Herman llernantlet. In
ernor. Tbe reeult so far obtained In a Mora county, but further particulars re-of
ttie case cannot lie learned until the
total of over 4,1X0 vole gives Kousevelt a turn of Kink and bis attorney from
clear majority over all.
i
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Okliuis were

he
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J from tbe war de

orlrnug tbe Tvelflb

lufauir; from Cauip H Ikofl to JeffermiD,
Baraclia,llirtuurl.aii ttie
lufautr; to fort Couk, Nrti., tbe etatluoi
Tweutjr-neooD-

d

ootrupled before tbe wur.

6l'.--T U the auiallnst republic lo Ibe
world. It had au area of oue mile and a
populatlou of 140. It lim rileUid elnoe
VM aud la retxignlzwl bj both Hpaln aud
Frautre. Il la vlluated on the flat top of
tnouuUio lu tbe Pjreueea aud ba a
prerildeut who U elected by tbe couuoll
of twelve.

Thi Oailup

(ileauer ruH: "Tbe territorial fair will be beid Hi I year, at
an unual, from tbe 27 lb of
tlitn uioulb uutil the Ixt of October,
dallup will no doubt furuleb 1U usual
Urge quota of TlniUirn. Kvrrjf effort will
be made to have the attiactiou ItiU jear
eicel thone of former yearn."
Thkkk uo loiiKer eeeme to be auj
doubt an to the truth of the rumor that
Kurt llajitrd will Httortly be re garrl- eoued.
Ibe otU'wra lu clmrge of tbe fort
la.it week received ullleial uotllluatlou
from tbe war department that the euiu of
bad bee a apportioned for repair
aud luiproveuieuiri, work ou wbtcb will
be begun at once. Auuthrr "ritraw" in
otucere
the removal of
back to their old quartern, thejr baviug
takeu up tlirlr rtnidi'iicrn lu tho bounce
eluce the
of the eommirwiourd oUU-er

Utters'

abeeuiw.

MHLOIUU
1H VOLUNTIKHI.
The p'au of tbe goveruuumt to fur
lough all the volunteer for thirty or
iltjr day ban two advantage, ft glv
the voluuteern Hie extra pay reootu
tueude 1, aud It reUlun the iueu la nervine for any eilgeucieM that uiay arlne.
The moral eflW't ou Hpuiu of holding tbe
volunteer will be very great, blxty
day will carry beyond the dual uegt
llallou for peace. Btiould Spain fail to

iminj
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ARRIVALS.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho I for

,

JOHNSTON

& JIOOUB'8
K.tmoits Starrs Leave

Jemez
Hrj;i
Hot....
Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.
-
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Stov or

will Sell you
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.1 TRIMBLE

the Resort.
Amry Ked an1 Sates Rtah'es.
lUrK5! t aitT prt o' tharlijr for onlf 25c,
Old Tlep!tmis
n fl.
New Telephone No. 114
C0?PER AYEN08, Bet. S?canJ and Tblrd Sts

SECOND STKEET, SMITH PREMIER.

Pf

Between Railroad and Copper Ave,

rWUWOXAO

Horfti

O.Jft liVn.l .viwl

nd Mules

No. 213,049.
It If 7H,

Twenty years ago.

, who wad

Mr. C,

men thirty- -

J,

A.

three year of ave, enured Ills
life In the Kqnltnlile under policy
No. 2l.,04for 12,000. Thlinnllcv
was laeued on the Minltatl
form, with anaoruniiUtlon
M'lod of twenty year, and on
whteh the annual premium was

BALI.

Felipe Hotel.

The greatest social event of fair week
and of the season will take place on
WmlneHday evening, 23th Innt , In the
large dining hall of the San Kelipe hotel.
ami In given by the ladle of the Library
asnoclitlon.
The sff ilr will be unusually brilliant.
as everything possible In being done to
eclipse all former eff orts of the kind.
The ladles have secure I the best of
music. The fl ior will be specially pre
pared and highly polished for the oc
caslon, and the largn hall, handsomely
decorated and brilliantly lighted, will be
llttin? background for the bappy faces
and lovely costnines of our visitor and
own home people an will.
The library In grea'.ly In need of funds
and the money derived from this
must be used for the primary
needs of the Institution, It Is Imped
that the usoal fall addition ot najrv books
can be ordered, but Hi's will be possible.
only, If the attendance at tbe ball Is
unusually full and generous.
non partisan
This In
organisation, and It ask the people to
place a tithe of their pleasure money In
Its hands, that thin same money, which
In other Instances ri turns nothing beyond what the.
of the moment
yields, may come back to them In tea
fold measure through the happy refining
educative Influence of books.
cuter-iainme-

1.
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SnhkTt to aatUfnrtory tnrllral ei.
riiinittion for Riuuunt ovrr origin.,
polity.

THE EQUITABLE
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Strongert In the World."

General Manager.
New Mrilco and Arizona Department.
ALBL'uuaMQl'K, N. M.

MEL1NI & EAKIN,

Bottled in Bond.

Meati. .. .. .. ...
Steam Sausage Factory.

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuoueroue
the springs every Wednesday and Sal ur. lay morning.
H-33-

for

H. G. WHITCOMD Proprietor.

ttx Xjowiiat,
Prloo
HlghftHt Market

Prices Fald for Htiles

and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
40

W AI . CHAPLIN,

Mi

P10NEEK J3AKEKY!
rilST
BaXLINCJ

bedding

STB 1ST,

Paoraiaroaa
CakeT a Specialty
BROS.,

I

MOITH

FIRST ITHKFT,

AUH'UL ERQL'K. N.

ESTABLISHED

PUTNEY,
01d Reliable"
Grocer
The Favorite. Wholesale
L. B.

Goods

--

Pile,

Hotvit

UOIiD

What

B.

H.

Dunbar

Hu

FOR IALB.
Hume choice lot! In dtBlbl
low price. Look al them.

fur

-

loratlntia at

Ootid, nearly new heton, chrap.
KiJiht-rooibriLk Iioum dm iiritMtimav with
room, cheap; best location In thr city.
J,loo-Corn- cr
ol l.roatlway aixt Coal ave
1 lot ISWil-ifeet, a house, vii., uue of 6
una and urttf of 7 room. I hia la unit of tth
br locitioiia aud la a Uugjlu.
Three lota ua uold aveuue near $an Kelipe
hotel, cheap.
rouriota on t oai avenue, corner of Third
treet. will tie told at A bary alu; wtll aell Iwu if
buyer deal tea.
'i.Wtn - 1 wo houaea with 4 lota in on nf l)
buat locdtionaun North Klfthatieet; they rcilt
fur $;t per moiitli, a hraui.
mrsa iNiiti niMii iuii ifsj iu IUU BClca.
h uat-- t laaa property
in all partaof the city.
A mre I'lare near the Atlantic A. r'ai iiic
general ultuea,
limine, nearly new,
with lot aVftjtltaj feet. Price l,uoO; eaay
term a.
home choire lota at low prlcet Indifferent
puna of he city.
Ji.tVH) -- Hue tanche o( 7 acrei, all In good
culitvalidt) i lota ot fruit of the beat quality ;
brit k btiuae of 4 good riMHn. Thia plaj e
a1 inllea north of the city, and la our uf th$
beat plat ea iu the valley.
;i,Uutln one of the beat looationa Iq the
Hihianda, on aouth Hroalay; trii k lutuae.
7 lOotiia and bth room; lot boil-i'- i
tvtti; a
bat gam
l,6oo-- In
the Highland.), on South Walter
treet, '4 lota loojl W feet, with bin k house of
0 fooma, atable, etc.
OH IALI OM HUNT.
Ranch, fla mllea out, 1W ai ree land, good
buildiuga, laiga liouae, atablea etc.
'J4 iinU Avenue,
Corner ul Third atieet.

bth

iu.

To t'ure Vtiuailpattou ruroivr
Taket'iiaturela t'amlv t'uttiartia lur urt5a
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ii. faU locurw.

UruafM-a-

Backs for Sale,
Klgliteen month
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JACOB KOKBEli & CO
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Filati.

CATHARTIC

ScuRE CONSTIPATION

111 Work

toiuera want. Orders solicited; free

'ailiK'

:

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

,

An eiperlenos of years enalile J. L,
Hell A Co. to furniHh lust what their eua- -

f

HoathAt.

la Btock

Specialty.

Hlabaat Caab rrloat. faid
For furniture, stores. carDeU. elathlne.
trunks, narnetw, aaildlea, vUom, etc
Hart s, 117 Uoldatrenue, neat to Wells
Kartro Ki press orHoa. Boa oie before tod
buy or sell.

r'llill...a

grocehies:

!aib, Dtsri,
.
VJ---

Tshlols

Painting and Trimming
Dun on Ubort Notlca. I I t I
i
Stop, Corner Ctppu Ir, ud Pint It.,
auogcaioca. N. U

..II.. tl.u

,2?5"i"",,,
106

iSc

nn.t

.. ....

Ladlits' leather belttS. vortb 50o, at SCie;
belts worth (oo at 800 eaob. Kotteuwaltl Oil'. IU! tnitnv; I0, SU, fl tenia, buldautl
Bros.
(uarauloud lo tur. by all Urugtala.

"lJlllavt,"

Vrf 2V,
50c

.4

vt''TZ''

iiw Avp'

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL
HOT
Proos.
&

(8nMors to

da--

ilictifrv
.....uf. Hit) aie. inraa.
....f.-....- t
wiiv .....i
iuiK ,, ,i,i ttxair, ai t ituniiy
and hii1I vi ly on kiilntna, llvrr tii.d lnjivel
ilranainir Dm entire ai alrm, tllaiel colija,
itjvrr, iiuniiiiui runaiipatiua
and bi ImilNlliiaa. I'Liaa. Iniv anil frv a ium
tlei'fiil tut tiit'tai

:

To b FooDtt

CANDY

d

BatUCaction Ouarantsstl

:staple

S0o'ttv.

AVENUE.

Papsr

Baildlnr

Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards!
Horse-Shoel- cf

--

!

Mannfactarwof and Daalst

Pine

th. Larfaat sad
Silaulia Kloek or

p--

Feliriiary same stock $5
per head. For ranire Hlteep Meriuo
beat thrill all.

aUsWa-Ma-

Moat

Farm and Freight Wagons

shearer
?1 lo 27 imuutta. lhtltveretl on curs In
lot of Wur mure at IO r head.

Ths Bast

Lta

Oar

1

flmrrlr.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

300 BUCK LAMBS NrlT
Dropped In

DINBAU'R MOTICK8.

1873.

ss

f

M.

-

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque,

Daslra Patronaf , and w
OoaranU First-ClaBaking,
rslaarapbordsfaaollellsd
and Pronptlr flllatl
W

400 Pure Bred French Merino

Ill

Ir;a-- 1

Good Goods at Low Pricos.
N. M.

113

IIAVC

Is-d-

i

A comphito Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lacfl Shoos of All
Descriptions.

IAM1CS W. MAY, rltOvISIONS.
Of TiUUm Ariion,

UlUK

ir

1K

Albuquci-qus-.

Railroad Ave

BOO

Terythtnir in onr linn. A
We handle
roinpiol ilhiHtrutfHl prirt list Hnt frm
LOWKST
THK
iiMn appKcatlon.
I'KH hU
llOt'bK lQ the Went.

8.1896
1.5188

Call at Headquarters for

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

d

1937

14360

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Conner
avenue, AJbuquerque, New Mexico.

Can'tBeBeat

null

The lollowintr is the

THIRD STHEE1.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop

Hor. cat

IMiWW m

3

Open A. 11 the "Year.

leather, narnw, Saildles, Paildlery,
Badttlerr Hardwars, Cut Solsa, Hho
Natl. Hamiw. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Fails, Castor Oil, Axis Groans,
BowUm Coach Oil, Unto Nearo, Ktultlr
llarvrwtor Oil, NeatHfootOil, Lard Oil,
Harnms OU, Unneod Oll.Castlls 8oap,
HarnsH
Hoap, Carrlsirs
Hponfua
Chamois 8klu, Horns Medlolnas.

WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,

toil,

Health

and

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
oodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

MASONIC TEMP LB,

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

C. A.

Whitcomb Springs

Good accomodations at reasonable rales.

STREET

All kind of Freah and Sa

ttth
UUV 34

or

LORETTO.

OIF"

'"y

BaldHilra'a I.aaahar Tartl,

X

SISTERS

40th Acadfinic Tpiiii Will Orn'n MouiUy, Sppt 5th, J 898.
Aradrmv l.alitiaii-,-

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

MEAT MARKET
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Bulldlog luoclitloo.

04

Pill.
A
KIVK

nvv tirttiuii vi. u

AND

(JlkLS AND YtlUNti LADIKS.

Thi.
In a moil il,,iralilr lig ation In llieriir mi f:tininia fur lia hralthfiil
I ..lnn .l.n..
nrl ittf rreulil. ..iiiii
m
1.
'iiii"iic;t. .1..
: i.......i..i
lunula mini witn nimirni enliven rncra. in.
Iml ami cul l wntrr. I;tllii.
clitiiinu J.
atramhral.
'"ain n cnniniiuiinu lo a iniirtiiign ana rrllnrd
ediiratliin. ,Milan-- ami Art rrt"""I"""
ttve aiirclal aitennon.
r..iiaiiiii-Lii;preal,
SISTER SUPERIOR.

THIRD

THK Pill..

St'HHKNIIRR

Light"

CRAWFORD, Agent.

StcreUrj
omnia at J.

lettleineiit.
1.

HOARDlN'ii

FIRE INSURANCE

ror-ive- d

Wholesale Liquor and Cigar Dea'ers,
Ores! Kugllali Mlalrarnao'a gaeret.
The secret ot a celebrated Kogllnb
AST) SOLI AGZITTI F01
statesman's long life was bin systematic
way of eating. Kvery bite ot food was
chewed thirty time before swallowing.
The result wan he naturally enjoyed
good health. Most men and women bolt
thetr food, anil eat things which were
never Intended to be eaten. Tbey become
costive, have a bad complexion, lose
are irrit ible and m rvous, and the first
thing they know they are "nlaved out."
It Is gratifying to know that Hosteller's
Stomach Hut th cures stomach troubles.
It In purely a vegetable medicine that
stood the test of many yearn. It cures
Hlif- cases which seem tu Is hnpeleei-s- .
rerer room any disorder of rhe stomach.
liver or bowel should try it.

Titify

CIIAH1 kKhU 1S7

SANTA TE,

A. E. WALKEK,

twenty yam then Mr.
W
ha lioen protected by
and If lie
f .'.000 of life
hud died at any time, hia family
would at once have
. However,
he Iihs not dtd,
and now In lM'H, he ha the
choice of the following options of
Kor

A

Kse-qul-

MONKY TO LOAM.

hS l AHl.lbHhD letivl.

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal la use. Yard
opposite Freight Offi

New Telephone No. 164
.i
Old Telephone No
Lcatc ordienTrlmblc'i atable

afT-tl-

pres-eutl-

"Til HI IlUDUSTniAL."
Academy of "Our Lady of

I'ai-nie-

Medicine

'

and LOW ASSOCIATION,

STOCK FOR SAI.R.

COAL YARD.

First of the Season, to Be Given at San

Miiit-rli-

V'lattataay

Agent for New Mexico.
Also Airent for the beat ItriLDINO

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Address W. L. TRIMBLE &

A. v

I

N. VV. ALGER,

for Columbus

Buggy Company.

Carriages, Roal Cart., Spring Wagons, Victoria. Buggies, Phentons, Etc., for Sale.

Writ a umt

e

Bought
ftd,

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.

If you do not obtain all the
benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about It. He may be able to
auggent aometbing of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. f)

GRAND

Agent

Transfer Stables.
L vvvvvtyvvtyvsrvvtiyvvyvvvnr.,

Used according to directions, gray hair begins to
show color In a few days.
Soon It hi all the softness
snd richness of youth snd
the color of early lire return.
Would you like our hook
on the Hairr1 we will gladly
(end it to you.

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN. '

owa,

SWaaaaWaaVa ttwaaatWlWVWWi

mi-I-

bulhn.

la Kndnreed bf

Jit

l

the circulation In
the scsltt. Riven more power
to the nerven, nipplien
element
to the hair

MORNING

on Enay To mm

CORNHR RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

lncrene

TUESDAY

THE GREAT PAAJESTIC.

rr

geu-uiu- e

For I'articulars Apply to

sick-nea-

BTTHHXd' irHOPIaN.
K. orr.
Raruhart. Denver; K. H.Tunleon.
Lodge No.
Mineral
4
Santa Monica; K.
San Francisco;
Knight
of Pythian AU
Jack Burke, St. Louis; K. N. McDonald,
members are requested to be
fittehurg, Pa.; Duncan Miinn, Chicago;
present ut their Castle Hall
Abe Newberger, W. C. Schedlar. Daniel
Schedler, New York; T. I. Mills, San
on (iold avenue at 7 :30o'clock
Kranclsco; t han. K. Williams, Denver;
Mm.
Klvenburg, Santa Ke; 0. M. tonight. Visitors welcomed.
Ueae futf I earn.
0. W. Sthiino, C. C.
welch, lienver; (ieo. J. Markham, CharM. II. Sawn. K. of K. A S.
An Old nd Wkll-Thiklotte, III.; H. B Hamilton. Socorro: W. A.
Kkkkdy.
Mrs. WIumIow' Soothing Hyruo has Smith, W lutleltl. Kan.
TO 11 HIT. A (III. 11 IK 1NB IIA.Y
been need for over fifty years by millions
HOTIt, HIMHUNb.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
of mothers for their children while teeth-luJ. I). Applegate, W lnUald, Kan.; K. T. All drnirif IhIm refund Ihu iiuinuv If it fittla
with perfect sucimvm. It soothes the Woodard,
Trinidad; Wallace Howie. Iial to cure. i'ic. The genuine L. B. Q. on
child, aofUiiia the guiua, allay all pain, lup.
N. M.
each tablet.
cures wind colic, aud is the best remedy
UHaND CRNTBAL.
for diarrhoea. It In pleaxaut to the taels.
Territorial Hoard al rtjliallaallon.
Hold by druggists lu every part of the
G.K.Stevenson. Yankton. 8. D ; J. 1).
1) C. Hobait, of Silver City; J. S. Dun
worm, iweuiy-nvcenin a but lie. lis Ileluenan, lien. B. I) ugle, Kansas City, can, of Las Vegas; Thomas Hughes, of Al
value I Incalculable, he sure aud ask Mo.
buquerque; Uouiuio Martinez, of Tlerra
for Mrs. Wluslow's Soothlug Syrup, aud
A in an la, and
(ieorge llrloh. of While
Maauulr.
take uo other kind.
Ouks, memlier ot the territorial board of
There will bs a regular communicaequalization, opened session thi mrn- Ilaalh ot Mr a. Sluaa.
No. tl, A K. & A. In ir lu the terrl'orial auditor's olllce,
tion of Tun In
Mrs. Kose Keller Hloan. wife of Ilr. M
Masonic Hall to morrow evening where they will sit for a week, listening
at
Rloau.dn-- at 4 p. m buuday.afler a tlnal
to protests against ralsen In taxes bv the
Illness of only live hours from heart at tt o'clock sharp Kvery member is reboards of couuty commissioner.
disease. She was the daughter of VS. 11. quested to bs present. ilUHlness of Im various
New Mexican.
tveiier. or this city, a well known citizen portance.
Ylsitiag brethren Invited.
and lived lu Sauta Ke with her husband By order of W. M
C. W . Mkhlkk,
America's Greatest
siuce 1VU. She ban been
from
Bqiret&ry.
weakness oi ins nean lor me pant two
is
years, aud a year ago went lo Kansas
i'tty tor relief; but while there she was KJ. W'ormser wm a paiseuger for Gallup
Hood's
Sarsaprjlla,
Is
last
night.
It
doughnuts
to
no
dollar
nick that her h unhand bad to be
takeu
telegraphed for lo bring her hou.s.
that kd. will uot remain In Gallup but
Which absolutely
Mr. Hloan wan apparently well Bun- - a short time. Ul return Is expected la
day moruiug. and went out Into her
Cures every form of
the next tweuty-fou- r
hour, aud there
y
placlla to pick e"iiun n iwern, but
uot feeling well, went Indoor to Will be friends at thejlepot to welcome Impure blood, from
lie down, hhorlly, the hired boy heard hi return.
The pimple on your
her call for help, and he hurried olf to
Mrs. Keller's, where he Huuim ined Mrs.
Sheriff Harry Klueell, of Santa Ke,
Face to the great
t'arsou, slater of the sufferer. The doc- went through to Kl l'aso last night aud
tor was alto hurriedly railed home.
.Scrofula sore which
1'hln was al 11 a. in., and Mrs. Sloau was expects to return this evening with
Cauo, who ts charged with the murducoiiHcious when friends and aid arrived.
Prains your system.
Nothing could bring her back to
der of Lola (lallegisi de Warn, and who
ami at t o'clock nhe passed recently escaped from the
Jttl in Santa Thousands of people
away. Mrs. W yllye. sister of the deceased,
was wired to at Itosweil, aud also her Ke.
that Hood'a
brother. Charles Keller, al Flagstaff.
Minn Kautiie lllakesly, of Topcka, Is
he funeral will take plu-Sarsapai
Wednesday
illa pures
morning at in o'clock, the Interment to visiting fur a few days with Mr. K. K
Scrofula,
be at Kalrview cemetery. New Mexicau. Wardin aud daughter, Mia Minnie. She
Salt Rheum,
will spend the winter visiting with ber
TUB LAUIK
Dyspepsia,
Malaria,
The pleasant effect and perfect safety sister, Mr. 11. B. Holt, lu Las Cruoe.
Catarrh,
Rheumatism
with which ladies may use Byriuuif Kba.
II. ). Becker and family have moved
under all conditions, makes It their fa- Into bouse No. d;'2 south Kdilb street,
And That Tired
vorite remedy. To get tin, true and
Feeling. Remember this
article, look for the name of tb corner ot Iron avenue. Mr, Becker will
California Klg Syrup Co. printed near continue to conduct his geueral merAnd Ret Hood's
Hie bottom or lite pacaage.
f or sale by chandise store at Isleta.
an miugnisitv.
And only Hood's.
D.
J. Applegate, of Wlufleld, Kan., la at
the Hotel Highland. The gentleman Is
Counterpanes, towels, table linen, at
well pleased with Albuquerque and price to Interest you. lioeeuwald Bros.
Ktlut-atlour lloart-l- With t aararala. Uiluk aertously of remaining here In
Canity 4'atliurltr, cum riiiMtiiatiiin furrirr
Kor One dress good at less than half
toe. is&c. lie. V C fall, ilrutiKiaiarrluwl uonadcfiulUily,
price at B. Ilfeld A Co'.
1

p

lawn jjg

T

nights
I'crhnpn leep!e
cnuaed it, or grief, or
or perhnpn it win care.
No matter what the citine,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirry.
(iray hnir is starved hair.
The hnir htilhn hnve been
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

b--

f

It

FALL TEKM OPENS SEPTEMHEU 5.

f)
jj

I

awn. co.
!T

J

lmi-iil-

ptirp-ieeo-

njviTrMiritff
fJ27, ava ra II

ki
--

e

uu

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

1

HiiLKuiU
tu I'rmlug for tb
territorial democratic eouvvutioo
bru placed ut ooe (ure fur the round
TBI Santa Ke company baa formulated
trip, put on wale the Bib and good autU
an edict against the visiting of drinking
the UUh.
saloon by their employes, which tbey
It U odlciaU ftLUouuiMd from Parks assert will be vigorously enforced.
that CuL l)upal UuClambMbMDpliMwd
O.N Monday, (ioveruor Otero appointed
od tbe luaciirn lint aud diMuilramd from
bu post tu eoUHiMiueuc of ttie geueral K. W. llurlbut district attorney for
tall' luveatlgaliou of tbe Kdtorbax' Lincoln couuty, vice 8. 8. Matthews,
reslgued.
eB.
partOieut

TSilg
How U thin?

I

ST.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

Har-cli-

FfiViCER

YOU!

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

V

L0V4.

FOR

ROOD

Finest WMskles,

IK.

ITruuk M.

Jonu

Imported and Domestic

Tke Coolest and

Hlrtest Crtle

cf

Vmi

and Cognacs

Liftr Sfrrel

Finest Billiard Hall In tho Territory.

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic

VAm

.
Thr foul (a mnre
ilv blightt d thnn the
A,
full - biinvn roe.
voting girl l more art.
,'Itille to wpiknc
dirae that w ill
wreck her in a wnmsn-- r
'T "iv thnn she la nfter
nP '1" ftttiunrd to healthy
wttniatilio.d.
Thottntol of

ARIZONA ARTICLES!
niNKi.tiff,
from the

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF I1GS
la dun not only to the originality and

implicit; of the Comliinntiiin. 1ml also
to the care and skill with which it In
manufactured by M'iintirlc proof
known to the California Fio Syki-Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purilinr.liiir the
true and original rrnmly. Aa the
irenuine Syrnpof Fljf ia manufactured
by the Cai.ikoknia Fin Svmip Co.
only, a knowledge of that faitt will
aaaist one in avoiding the worthleaa
imitations manufactured by other parties. The hlifh atanilinp; of the
Fin Hyhiii' Co. with tho medical profetwion, and the Rutin! act Ion
which the (renuini; Syrnp of Fl(f haa
(Tiven to million of families, make
the name of the Company a puarnnty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It ia
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa it act on the kidney, liver and
bowel without irrltatinfr or weaken-Ini- r
them, ami It doe not (rrlpe nor
natixeute. In order to jret It beneficial
effect, please. rememler the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Cai.I-roiiNi-

A

FKAX

!'.

Cel.

Terae

of Mnneerrlptloau
Hilly, br mall, one year
00
Dally, by mill, m rminllie
00
Duly, by mnll, tlirre miintlie
1 AO
Daily, by mail, one month
r0
lBlly. by carrier, one month
7ft
Wrekly, by mall, per year
00
I
Th Dau t Citikm will be flrllvrrrd In
Ilia city at the low rnte of no rent per art-eor lor 75 ornte per month, a. ben paid monthly.
The ratt-- a are lea thnn tho of any other
dally paper In the territory,
DVKRTIMINti RATRS mnrle known on
t appllratlon at the oRicc of pulillcatUin,
ob olllce la one nf the beat
1MIK CITIZKN
eomliweet. and all klnda of ob print-f- i
It e itemed with neatnree and at lowrat
prlcva.

RINDKKY. ttiert added, la complete
TI1R well
tltted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the oflire
Siirmriltitlone will be rollerlrd by H. II.
Tiltoh, or can be paid at the orHre.
riven that nrdera alven
NOTICK la hereby
upon 1'HI C'lTliaH will not
b f honored uuleee prevlouely endoraed by tbe
proprletora.
la on aala at the fnllowlnc
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyi S. h. Newcomer, 111
Kallmarl avenue; Hawley'a Newa Depot. South
Srctintl atrrrti I). A. M itaon
Cue, No. IW5
Kalltnail avenue, and llarvey'a hating Houae
at the depot.
free Hat nf Thi
THK h H KK LIST-T- he
Citixkn embracea Notlrea of Ilmha.
runerale,
Church Nervlceaand
kntettalnmertpwhere no atlmleirliin lerliargeU.
UCtiliHM A M CKkllHi I,.
kdltora and PiililiNhr-re-

TIME TABLES.
Atihieon.Topeka.
r Ida r

&

Kotra

Sunt

Arrtvea
8:Vn pm
Leavea
10t4ftpm

T:'Spm

California hipreaa

No. 1
No. 17

kipreaa
WOINU

hohtb
hxpreaa

Atlantic
Loral Ksprraa
roh thb lOCTa
No. SI Local kipreae
OOINU O0TB
N. SI Mexico Kipreaa

No.
No.

ia

7:'JIpm
Amvra

a

Santa

F

6:tsupm
Leavea

13 U6 am

Fe Paclfle.

VROM THB waaT.
1 Atlantic kxpreee
ooinu waaT.
No, 1 Paelnc hipreaa

No,

Arrlvea
Lravee
9:06 pm

10:Urim

and t, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
bve Pullmancarapalace drawing room cara, toitr-la- t
Mleetlna
and chair enra between Cb.
f.oa Angelea and Han h ran two.
CMrti-.Noa. 91 and IV, Mexico and Local hxpreaa,
bive Pullman palace cara and cliair cara from
hi Paao to Kanaaa ..itv
W. II. THI I.l., Joint Agent.
Noa.

1

Tliotiaan la itrt Yrylng It.
In order tn p" v i tlm frront merit of
Ely' Cr am II dm tho mo t tlttotivu cur
for CuUrili ami I .1 in Head, wu have pro.
for 10 eenta,
piired a enurou i t . d si
Ui t it of yur lrn "j; t r aend 10 tenia to
HO
Vurioii fit., N. Y. City.
ELY DUOS.,
of tlia wort kind
I anffered from c
ever ainco n imy, nti I 1 never hoped for
c iro, but KI.v'm t'reum llttloi eeiiia ti do
even that. Si uiy iietiuiuuliiiiceM have ttKcd
ihcar (latruui,
it with excellent result.
4 War re u Ave., Cliieug , 111.
riy't Cream Utdm ia tlin aeltnowledeil
cura tor cm o ill ami oontuiiia no oocHine,
lueroury nor liny inuriona drug. Pnca,
(0 oauLa. At driitfeiHta or by tuuii

-

I.ADIKS OK
COI.IC'ITOKS WANTKI)
O L'eotletnen. fol our comltlete Neta ol Juvtoi.
He Hooka lor (lie liollduv.
Kaeh act haa four
folka.
took it railed for llltlc one to irrown-urath book, ttiunninir, tlelif littul. calitivating.
J'ricca tane from ftoc to J.fo. Liuue biMiku,
cieh nveitlowiiitr with huppv llliuttrationa.
Trem-mlo- ut
ael'era Nothluu like them, eour
nioiitli! Kolilen har eHt lor corvette wotken.
C redit n iven.
! reinltt tai(l. HiKifent eomuUM.
alons. t lutlit with aamlilt-- of all four booka
free. Send twelve W cent atainra forpayililf
part only of the potitatre atone. Drop all trash
and clear i:ioo a nnmth with our eicluttoe
Juvenile. THK NA'I loN AI. HtlOK I'U.V
CKKN. JUVKMI.K DKI'T .l'IIICAtid
lliomestead Kntry No. 415-- J
kiwilne for fuliltetttlou.
Land Uflire at Santa Ke. N. M., 1
I
Auiiuat .id, lHe
Notice la hereby given that the following.
named aettler ha tiled mitii e of Ida Intention
to make linal proot in aupport of lua claim, and
thai aaul proof will he made ielore Tinted
State C'ouiunaaioner Walter (r. Mannon at
l.airiuia. N, M., on October lo, Inwn, vlt:
i
William II.Kuudlc, fur Hie S' NKU.
NVl, NWt SK of aectioll H, Tp. l N. K
11

W.

He namea the following wltneaaea to prove

lua coiilinnoua reai.leiu e upon ami cultivation
of nald land, vil. l Dennia S. Cooper, of
N. M.: t'vnia McDanlel and Henry k.
1 avlot. of s.in Haf.iel, N. M., and Jolm Nll-Ur- ,
ol MlUlicll, N. M.
Manuki. K. Otkho, Heglater.

Hum Kound-l'- i
Iteaulta.
The Lyons & Ciimptiell Catt'e company
ml the Crow Foot Cattle company began a round tip abmjt a week ago, atart-in- g
from the Apache 'IV jo ranch aud

(',

7

Colin I. amp! ell and family, accompanied by Mise Hawr.r and Mlsa Tam n.
cam In from tha mountain, where they
had been "pending aoiiie weeka enjoying
ramp life.
J. K. lie Kvear, formerly agent of the
Hanta Ke 1'actllc at liolbrtHik. anent a
couple data in our city during the paat
week. Mr lie Kotea.r'1. up for the nomination to the treasurer' cilice on the
democratic ticket.
H. 8. llarth' linew, auprema aecretary
of the order of the Fraternal Hrotherhood,
or Loa Angelea, laiiioriiln, apent a few
rtaya In our city during the past week.
Ill hi minion to orgnnit bulge of
the order, and that waa hi purpose In
visiting V Inelnw.
.Mr. Julm l.eeaer and Mr. Heyman,
of I'hoenl. who Is ariendlng the hot
month In VYIiihIow a tha guest of Mr
made a trip to the petrified foreat,
th latter part of last week, returned
ou Monday much pleased with their trin
and bringing aome beautiful specimens
or p inn Htiori witn them.
ht"p are bidng taken to organize a
brass bnd In
inslnar, eomethlpg that
should have been done long ago We
havn hmn lufornifd that it I so fur advanced g to have appointed the follow-Inr.. mmltlees:
Prof. Kller on
i
Contdit'itton and by I twa, I'rnf.
Her, K. K. Klirkinjrcr and A. ('. llnuxr
K A. Sawyer and T. J. Heser on
eet
hull. The member propose to buy their
own Instrument ami own them.
p

Intrti-niert--

W

ILI.IAMH.

MfV'

film
7h
em

Sheep shearing ha commenced at the
Ncllis shearing
and dipping pen.
Thirty five men are employed.
Josiili Johnston la having the rock
hmilelllil week for a new stone store
hutin which will be erected In the rear
of lit presemt store.
,Mi
l yroler attended the teacher' ex
amination at Hliigstafl where she secured
a first class certificate
J. C. 1'lielun visited hi butcher shop
at Needle and Kingman on a totir of
tnsciion. Jltnlsa rustler and doing
bnstneaa
Mr. J. A. Pitt left for Ash Kork where
she will make her future home, a her
husb'ind I engaged in the general
bnaiues at that place.
At nrney K. M Die, of Klagstaff, waa a
William business visitor to draw tin
article of incorporation for the VMM lams
and Jerome railroad. This
a case
where the money Is really for construction a soon a the prllTtnlnarle are arranged and the law com pi led with.
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reckrd by trotthles of this
dellcitc dt
of their own lenor- nnce and the prtldtty of

tijV,

J-

iH-Ur-

THE TERRITORIAL

)

W

FAIR ASSOCIATION

cir nuttitera.
hetiever the Wftnder.
ig demon rif ill healtli
lint", a lilp adrift npon
tie- oca of tenotance. he
trp on bmtd, take
the In 1m and steer
atrnivht for the mael
strom ol death The voting
woman
haa not been taught the necea-ait- v
of taking care of her he.ilth In a wom-ani- v
wav is a ahip adnft upon the aea of
ienornnce.
that w ill wreck her future happiness will ton
ume etitntnand.
Ytuitig women who MttT'-- from weaknra
and tliene peculiar to their sex live under
a terrible nervon
tension, and if they
eacape death are atw-avtlirratened with
The whole nervnn svtem ia
affected by the ronMant drag and drain
upon the delicate and feminine organs.
Prescription is the
In. Pierre's
one perf, ct and unfailing apecific fir every
derangement and tlit.-ttilf of this ilecri.
tion.
It fits a woman for wil ttood and
motherhood
It is the het of all known
nerve tonics. It ia the dienverv of one of
the mot eminent and ek illful specialists
in disease of women
" I wa Itraihh d three vear with fem-dweak-n-- "
" writes Mi
l.ll.-(Hrv. of lle.Oord Cilv,
Ke.lf-.in
hid two phvMi tans,
to.
'I
riritli.-did tee anv a'.l I was tr.,.ii.led with
twilil til niv It It side all Hie tmir
Whrn It waa
itmr
niv nvaithlv teriiKls I tl.neulit wmild
flicwilh paois in tin htukiind
h
t
hid (hills I could not t" t tip r
faint lin.
nt Iir perrr s l
ImOlv I tir,lc three
an t two of his f.M.len M. i
rresrtttilion
'
I do imt Ini-- f
ill iir,A-i-trhv t. iins at all
ami am in tatter health now than 1 ever waa

TO BE

iALOOWS

lr

Quarrrdsome

(

-

-

.

b:ttcr tl jn r.y other cheving tobacco ever
YOU arc not obliged to dig for it.
ni.iJc:
--
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UAUARACCO'S

nj

Gold

SUMMER
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Ranchman Met Bit Fate
Mcar Phoenix.

The sheriff returned late 8unday evening aud said wsen he left the posse,
Mander was about ten miles ahead, go
tng toward Hassayampa. The rest of the
In pursuit and will probably
capture him at Box Canyon, where he
must go for water.
HOLHKOOK.
Casey was well known over the coun
try. He was quarrelsome when drinking
From the Argua.
Parley Kiciiard i was up from St. Jo- He bad a fight a week ago, In which a
leg of the other man was broken, for
seph the other day.
W. 0. Karnes ha gone to Denver with which a charge of murderous assault was
a shipment of rattle.
peudtng against him.
Judge K. M. tick has been on the sick
Me
Is
A Narrow Kacapw.
list.
much Improved at this writing.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada K.
J. T. Jones back Again from Kinsley, Hart of Mroton. 8. 1).: "Was taken with
Kau. lie la here agatu trying to pur- a bad cold which settled on my lungs i
chase cattle.
cough set lu aud dually terminated lu
l'eter Htaufer went to Orlaha, where consumption. Four doctors gave me up,
he i em loyed to do some work for the saying 1 could live but
short time. 1
government.
gave myself up to my Savior, determined
Mm. Julius Wettler returned from Los If I could not stay with my friends on
Angeles, where she has spent a part of earth, 1 wouM meet my absent one
the summer.
alaive. My husband was advised to get
Harry Scorse has returned from a trip Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumpto his sheep camps, and is spending a few tion, Cough and Cold. I gave It a trial,
days with tils family.
took In all eight nottlee. It ha cured
T. G. fadi has arrived from New Mex- me, and thank tusl I am saved and now
ico. He will remain a few tluys closing a well aud healthy woman." Trial
up some business matters.
free at J. 11. O lUelly & Co.'s drug
The school
house has been parti- store.
tioned. It will be plastered In a few
Kegnlar izs50eandtl. Guaranteed
days, and put In readiness for the open- or price refunded.
ing of the school term, on oeptetntier
The republican primaries were held at
FOR SALE.
Flollirt ok last Thursday. The following
named persons were chosen as delegate
JJ000 Bead of Sbeep.
to attend the county convention, which
will le held at liulhrook on the loth, viz:
At our ranches forty miles north of
I,. K. Dlvelbees, K. M Zuck, K C Kin- White Oaks, we
offer the following In
der, John Hamilton and C.
Anderson.
15,000 ewes,
Yin are Informed that Arthur Schuster, lots to snlt purchaser:
the son nf Hernard Schuster, lias had a 10,000 yearling wethers, 8.IOU lambs and
severe spell of pneumonia. In addition at btlckS.
Sl'K.M'K HllOH.
to this he also su tiered from a gathering
in his head, which necessitated a puncture of the tympanum of one of the eats THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.
In order to expel the matter that had
formed Iwhlnd it. lie is now much better, giving promise of a speedy recovery. Daughters Should bo Carefully
Mrs. Schuster and children are at Santa
Guldod In Early Womanhood.
Monica, and will return as soon as Arthur Is able to travel.
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tlii !.:r(cst piece of really high grade tobacco,
,insVu can Eet il anywliere in the United States.
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viienyou buy apain.
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Krom the Miner.
'I he foundation

,

for the
and Crozler buildings on Front
street have been completed.
Mrs. V. K. Perry left for Hackherry.
where her husband la conducting a meat
market.
The White Hills Mining and Milling
company shipped to San Kranclsco
oiinc s of bullion.
Lightning struck the Temple Rar Consolidated telephone line a couple of days
ago and shattered nine poles near Coyote
llubbs-Mulll-tra- u

R-Oo- ti

Holes.
Mies Mapgle Kisher, who has been
spending the summer with her uncle,
H illiam I tuns, of Hackherry, is again in
Kingman.
K. 0. Perkins, who formerly clerked In
the store uf liaddis A Perry, is now
fur the banta Ke PaciUo ou the
division out nf (iiillup.
illiaui Hums, at one time deputy
colle.'tor of internal revenue for this district, was iu Kingman a few day ago
Mr. liiiins Is thinking seriously of settling down In Mohave aud engaging In
mine promotion.
The Sunt i Ana Mining company closed
its option ou a large tract uf placer prop
erty in tha vicinity of Temple bar.
Judge M. Kdiuan, Henry Loviu and H.
L. Harris owned three eighth
of the
propotty and each received tr,(KK).
i'mf. Nelson Carr, who taught the
l
Indian school at this place for a year
or mure past, departed with his family
for Tulare county. Cal., where he will
have chat ge of the Tule liiver day school
11.11. VSalklus has installed Ills tifty
light acetylene gas plant and Conner
tions have been made with the store of
the W. H. Taggart Mercantile company
and all but one of the busiuess houses lu
the Luthy block.
II J lielain.tr has bonded the Muguire
mining claim at the mouth of liallroad
avenue for f Jn.ikJO. The claim is situated on one of the rolling foothills near
the Hanta Ke I'acillo railroad track aud
is said to carry large quantities of free
milling gold ore.
Kl. JtlH.Nl.
rind-maste- r

Wal-lap-

What eufferlng frequently rcaulU
from a mother's Ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I
Tradlt ion say "woman must suffer,"
and young women are ao taught.
There la a little truth and a gecat deal
of exnggcratlou in thi. If a young
woman suffers severely she needa
treatment and her mother should as
that she gets it.
Many mothers hesitate to talce their
daughters to a physician for examination; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. I'lukhnrn aud secure
the moht eltlcient advice without
Mrs. l'inkham'a address la
charge.
Lynn, Mass.
The following letter from Miss MaW
P. Johnson, Ccntraliu, Pa , shows what
neglect will do, aud tolls how Mrs,
pinkliam helped her I
"My health became ao poor that I
had to leave school. I waa tired all tha
time, and had dreadful pains in my
aide and bock. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. 1 waa
very weak, and lot so much flesh that
my friends became alarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer In your
remedies from experience, thought perhaps thuy might benefit mo, and w rote
you for advice. I followed the advice
you gave, and used I.yiiia E. l'inkham'a
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills aa
you directed, and am now as well aa I
ever was. 1 have gained flesh and have
good color. I am completely cured of

Irregularity."
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SO70. San
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the following places on the dates named
to receive and collect taxes due by said
tax pavers fur the year lHUMi
rrecltict S Alame.ta. hf.iisj. n Um.l,1.,
Moiitoya y Apixlu, a. Sc.tciuler
(. (irtllles.
i,f
J

I'tet-lllC-

hulls

Satiiiiiv.il, Septeitilier 17.
i recinci i - iiertmlillu, liouae of

heptemlier lu.
I'recllict 111 IMaeltiia.
Trullllo,.Seitetnlier till.

hns

riecinct

tuiiiaa

l.

Precinct

lr.

SANTIAGO.

AID BAT

WIGHT

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

AlMlsnrlrrt

house of Jutin Sunrhea
luiuae of Kellps Hub-bel-

I'recitu t 1
Septemlier IU.
Precinct
de Atrlsco, house of
Vsulrii Sandoval, Septemlier 17.
I'recuu t a - Amen, liouae of Venceal.uu
CIho es. Septemlier 111.
I'm in, t .11- - hi Taju, limine of J B, t'altei-iiii- .
Septemlier 'Jo
I'leciiH t tt - Harelaa, house uf tiregurlo Apo.
da- Li, Septemlier '41
I'lei ini tur, luitiinea, bullae of Antonio J.
tinri in,
I'recllict H l,oa ttrieffira, house of Juan C.
Saiiiiirn, Seiiteuilier aa.
1'iei inct I -- KnlK'lio de Albtl(ueriUe, house
of M iiximiitiiii t iitri ia. September til.
I'tei iui t 'U4
l,a Tilers, bouse uf Kmnon
llerrera. Selilember 'JU.
I re. on t 7 - San Antonio, house of Charles
Kemp, September 'JL'i.
I'r.-- i inct yu
Ssn Pedro, biitiae of Juan
Olern, September yi.
I recinci lo
C'htlilt, house of
iltiineno
Miiih. Septemlier 'til.
Pre UutM-Cuil- ili
huuae of Milton Uow,
September Jill.
I'recuu t l:i -- Old Albuquerque, at tbe court
tin'iM-- , I li tuber 1
I'i.-,.,llup, olliie uf A, II. Henry,
in. t j?
!) tuber a.
I'te. nu t ao Gallup, olllce of A. A. Henry,

it

P. K. Butler, of pack train No. 3, writing from Haiillago de Cuba on July Zi,
says: "We all had diarrhoea In mure or
less violent form, aud wlieu we landed
we had no lime to see a doctor, for It was
a case of rush and rush night and day to
keep the troops supplied with ammunition and rations, but thanks to Chamlier-lam'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item-ly, we were able to keen at work and
keep our health ; In fact, 1 sincerely believe that at one critical time this iiiedl-cin- e
was the direct saviour of our army,
for If the packers had been uuahle to
work there would have beeu no way of
getting supplies to the (rout. There
were no roads that a wagon train could
use. My comrade and myself bad the
good fortune to lay lu a supply of this
medicine from our pack tralu before we
left Tumpa, and I know lu four eases It
aliHuluidy saved life." '
Tits above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine company, lies
Moines, Iowa Kor sals by all druggist
e

WAMTKII, rtlUSALK, KENT AN1I LOST
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Haeklau's AroKia Sals.
The best salve tn the world fur Cuts,
HriliieH, Mures, l ifer", Halt Hhelim, Kever
sires. Tetter, Chupped Hands, Chllhlailis,
I Ciiim, aud all Kklu
Krupllotis, aud intuitively cures files, or uo pay required.
It Is guaranteed to givs perfintl saliifac-tio- n
ur money refunded. 1'rltv
COLD "i HEAD
ceuls
Kur sale by J. 11. O'ilellly A
Mi lii'.r.tiia. lb . hires tha per Isix.
il
ll.
V
Co.,
Him sue j 'li l
Iirugglats.
"i
r

v in
arn--

I)U. W.

II.

(iKKKMiKlliI,

(illl

.SSKKI.il,

I'reHideiit.
riecretary.

yeenotta.
lion anil Water Siiiip'jr.
mat.a, (ilana anu

Kxamlnatlona and
r
ratllllatea.
Sollciteil. Km. in It). Armljo block,
tor. tirii St. and Kailroad aveuua.
If KM aiNHlia A asiMaa.ka.
PUYMICIAN8 AND
HtlMfMJPATHIC and
realtlence nvev poat.
Ottlce. (lid Telelibone UW. New Tclruliona
tail. Ura. Marlon Hlalitip, M il., oflli a Lntita,
1).
8 to 5 p. tn.
rllalinp, M. l.,oflJc
T4i.a
uimiip, a
iw a. m.. ami a 141 9 alio 1 to fi. n
1 aae alarator at Wlillney'a.

H.

m.
lo
:0 Mto L).:0 J.andtt. 7kaataidav,
U. D,

kaaterdav.

,

W. O. HOt-alioUHH-Un- ill
:H0 and rrom

Officii

and reaiilence
qneiijua. N. M.

fm

l'iiiarmiit anil SumM. tuar Us Ain).
It Saves tha hlhlren,
To quit ti.ii-rr.i
i.u l lurcvur tn u:a
Chamberlaiu's CoiikIi Kemeily das
lull ut ;,. i10l v.. ai ,l visur, take r.n I
Ititj Win ,lr nn if r, li. at uiaU'-- lieu
saved the lives of thousand of rruupy
children, It Is also without an ritual slriu.g All tlrt.K ittts, .'t ot 4l. Curwiiaran-iaiIlte,ui,;i ami ninpia free. Abireas
or iMiblrt aipt wuuopuiK cotiatn
t o. l.'uuao or New Vorta
bUtrilUK Keujuil

Nu-T- o

'lie
l.ata.
Im. u Ijiiijit
fnaive. v.e..l
In: il A.l a: li.'isIi.
b.uou pro

tucu siruua'.

w

W. V. Kutrelle iiavlua SoM out Ills second baud bUHlnees to J. (l (iideou, will
uow haiulle only new furniture, trunks,
valines, bicycles, carpets, uiattli)n, wall
paper, Hhades, Navajo blankets, and all
kliiila uf bedding cheap (or mull or on
llemumbsr, I will not be tin
dernuld,

Kmii fjulat
and use raiuberlain's Collet, Cholera and
lilitrrhoeii Hemwly fur ail pains of the
stumach aud all unnatural looseness of
the IiowuIh. It always cur en.

Weal Oold avanua, Albu.

E. J. Algar, U. II. I.
HI.OCK,

AKMIJO

kjioht.
JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.
jziriunmr

TiLUjjxro

Wat Railroad Atm

ISO

All

OIiUU HOOUH,

HsAJUPIaia XIUOM.

The fletropole

11

JOHN WICK8TROM. Prop.
The Beit

And Fincat Liquors

and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Serrcd to All pAtroni.

NO. 114 WEST KAILROAD

HENRY,

Gr.

Stnde-n-

A enia

AVENUE

1VT.

of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Frame.

t

TKAR8' PBAOTICK.

THIRTT-81-

tionorrliiM-a-

narantaed In evarT caae nndertaken

D

URN ONLY TBKAT8D.
when a enra la practicable and poaalbla

II.KKLD

Albuquerque foundry, and Machine Works
R. Pa HALL. ProprUtot1
Iron aad Braea Oaaim.'ii Ore, Coal and Lambar Oarei BbAflinff, Pullayt, Oral
Babbit Metal i Column and Iron Front for Bullilinjrei Repair oa
Mlnlnf and MiU Maefalnarr Bpcialtr.

FOUNDRY;

Ulll.11 bourai a a. ni. to la U
p m. I :H0 p. m lo a p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
Appoiiiitnauta made by mall.

HKHMAHU . MOllBV,
I.AW, Albnon.iqne, N.
ATTOkNhY AT
aUonlliin alven In all bualneaa
pertaining to tne pioteaaloii. Will practice In
all courta of ib latniof r and belora tba Colled
aialea laud t.tlH e.
WILLIAM U. LKK,
W. Ofttca, room 7,
ATTOH Nh
Annuo bnllilir,. will piacUca In
ail til cuuna ol li e tenlloiy.
JOIINHTIIN A FINICAL,
Alhuqnerqne, N.
ATTOHNkYS AT LAW.
b and a, Ural NatluuaJ
Hunk bulldlliH.

K. W. II. IIHVAN
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

L

t
1

U.

,

Alhuqnerqne,

N.

HANK W. CLANCY,
TTOHNkY AT LAW, rooma t and I, N.
'I. Atiniiti buililiiiti, Albugucequc, N. at.

K. W. UOUalOM,
4 TTOUNKY
() nice over Hob.

eitaon

a

(loceiy atore, Albuquerque,

N M.

'0E

RAILROAD

GROSS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.
at

Houses

Albuquerque,

a.

Wauled.
tory. Prices have nut advanced (row
All tliH Hecoinl h uid furniture and
laet season. He sell suits fj bu and up- liRUHehold kikuIx in the rity; will pay 10
ward, and Invltu ui, early Inspection. per went inure than any other aecond,
Simon Ucru, the tlallruad Aveuuel lothler. third or (mirth hand uiuu in town.
J. I). IrlliKlIN,
Thluk of ltl Buying ladles' shirt
No. 2ii3 South Kirat etreut.
waists at 11V; ladies wing sleeva veets at
'ic, children's tun or black stockings at
lliuul la lllood Deep,
8lo, only to b bad at the liuldeu Utile
f'li.ol I,! ., i,.:,,ih u clean akill. No
liry (nxeU company.
benny will, .lit il. t
icl, I ,in,h 1'atluir-tiJip-- t lu, tha latest novelties In belts,
1.
1. 1. ...il mid
.in )
k'
it clean, h
girdles, challelalue, challelaiue bags.' -- ilium up Hie l.izv livci-undunlin till
pis-kili. .in tin- lro.lv. Ilivni tod.iy to
laaiki, ladies' fancy garter-t- , etc.. Ii.iiii-.Ipnuplea, boils, I, Nil, he, hi,,, Uicula,
Come aud see them. Itoseiiwald liros.
iiml Hint m. I.ly l.iliuiia
by lul.iliu
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All 1 awareta- ,- beauty lur cinplexiuii
ten
All tiru--t.
that you need Is a clean shave. Iio to Biala, autialaclii.ii Kiiaruiilet'd,eenta.
aVx;,60c.
lix,
Halm a barber shop, .V 1. Armljo build
lug, and get the best.
I'icture rrau.ee aud room moulding.
Vtul.uey Cu.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.

ii

East Inis Vega

(iloricta, 'ew Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

la

PRESCRIPTIONS

YNo
I

wuk Comfort.

I

e

I

I

COOL,

Cat. ta W.r

elalaa
bavaraal
Hernia

and

B. RUPPE,

k TRUSS.

PILLS
us!

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
.Kansas Gty Balunjj Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sa, Stoneware,

a

!li rno.piusni ,,f
Ih,T. .acl, dsr i as,
r baaltli. TI1.7 tti.
i..llUsf iruu iiiir .iri.ii, iu
nil
twaasdlrldrualaa. aa IkiaAaaO CO "ada.

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

BLACK WELL & CO.'

iih--

ONE FOR A DOSE
Plmp,i, frrtrrr
.Wmif
Itntia

Bar

(INCORPORATED.)

(itlhe. Mrat National iUnk building.

"-

Kataa lo Omaha.
We would call lliu aiientiuii of our
The round trip, (rood fur thirty days,
friends and ciiHtoiuerH to the fact that
coHta t HI.70.
The round trip good to re- our fall slock of ready uiads clothing is
turn until November U cunts f "xl. Kor nearly all In, and take prids lu stuting
further particulars Inquire at the ticket that it Is our belief tha'. we cau show the
strongest line ever shown in the terrl
W. B. ThL'LU, Agent.
oUlce.

'i usranteed

M. u4
a. m. and frnm
7 to 1 p. m. t Itbca

OKNTIHT.

Htraet New YurV

A feant for your eyes, It will be to sea
our new asMortment'of ribbon-- ; we have
Vuil'll Mlaalb
them In all Imaginable fancy combiua-tiuiis- ,
If you don't gel ueit to some of Mums
lu satins, double face satin and
ti5 rent shirts wears selling this week.
Maire ribbons
all shades and all
Thevars uew, nobby and the bluest widths, from the lu
narrow baby ribbon to
kind or a Vftluw. fitmun Hteru, the the wide eanh ribbon.
ICoseuwald liros.
itailroad aveiiUH clothier.
S

K. MAKKOUN,

lll VL KNtHNhh

ill.

.

MltS. ALKHKU

I.

J

It

NuiKe.
All tliofe who have been kiml etitiMK'l
to Hiiliicrilie or tluiiate to the Templa Albert building fund ur l.uatur will pleane
have their sulMtTlptloiis or donations
ready by September In, li'.is.

CIII.I.KI TION AUtHCt,
New Meico.
Al.HI Uliii.KHU1K,
tie eveiywhrie. No cbatue mi.
lesa claltp Is reabeil on,
Lorreaiiiiiuletice
aoiicltril. llllkea; Konllia 1 anil II, Colilllil.ua
llinldiiitf .
KAKL A. alTiuLH,
T
LTTOHNKY-ALAW. Room to, Crom-- I
Well block, Albuquerque, N. at.

M

rniittt n

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

M.n.aer.

MtMtl)

b Santa Fe Kailwa.

the ST. jEIi3VCO

W. Al.KX Nt'THKHI.ANII,

I

Aitoiiiev.

U.

Kvnt.

I

"INFANT HEALTH"StNT
FREE oh Appuication.
Niw toun CwtDtNltO Mum Co n v

till. ITT,

1

ror

1 1

CATARRH

J, C. BALDBicea Lnmbaa,
W. C, Lbobabd, Capital'
A. BiaaaiAMK, Hlawmano Hroa,, Wool,
.a.BTBioBLBa. Caablaf.
A, M. Blaokwbix, Uroaa, Hlackwell A Co., Otout
H. J. Kaaaaoir. Aaalatant Caabla.
W. A. Maiwbix. Wboleaala Droailat.

A

i

,

11.

!.

Sale-Rol-

--

LLY

Condensed Milk
has ho Equal as
An Infant Food.

K

NEW

wttk rwaatakla

o c.uui.
Lmiuu
aVawaw raatUlas

Bobditbi,

B. P.

u

8.

oakwe M Papaalaaia

.
alact and auli tare
cmrd wltU Ur. Klrord'a lrench kamtxltxa. ataccul
wllliln 1UHKK DAYS. NO CUtiKHH, HANilALWUOU OIL dui
TAMUHBH,
m.
JOHN
U
fpMinatorihoea, armlnal liajara, nlalit rinlsalcna, Inaotnnla, daapoodenrv
Kor
ler
V,
,iUA
,
grist mill at Albu.
?1
BUHtihON-tlfH- ce
In '. ? !S"1' renrvd. Klcord'a mrtliod prartlcrd In the Wurlit'a lltwpltal, Parla.
PHYSICIAN AND
queruue, N. M. tutu llleckmauu.
Over
Corner of kailroad aveDDt tO.OOO patlenta ancraaatlullf cured wllliln tha la.lnluevr-s.ia- .
Cao
to
eared,
patlrnla
lelel
mf
1
and
Hale--1
lloura,
10 11 a. m.
pertnlealon. Inrcatlaale. Onicea 07 rieventeentti etreet, new Champa, Denver. Colo,
Kor
fresh milch cow. Call at to p.bird atteei.
I in. epaclal atteutitiul:0glvaa U) ehrunla antilab, Krenth, trauinan
Puliali, Unaalan and H..lrmlan anuken. VauulisMlva and Oae
412 west Lead avenue at 6 o'clock p. m.
. Coneapondance
and dlaeaaea oT women.
aollcilladi autcUv ennrlitenilal
Kor Hale I'lanos, on the Installment
BAfJTKHLlA V
KANTBMUAV,
plan, at fin per month; cheaper thau to
reaidenra, No. 41t Weat Oold
rent. YWiltaou Music Company.
OVVICK andTelephone
No. .a. Ortlcc hotui
B p.
a
to R a. m.

ror Sal.

Three room cottage for rent. W. V,
Kutrelle.
Kor Ueut Nicely
furnished front
Precinct irt Altitiuueruue, uMice uf Ctilley
room, fur a couple or two gentlemen.
A Atmii i,
lober lu,
and 14.
f'recliii t 14 AlbuuueiiUe, utlice of Culley No. 7IS south Kdith.
St Annuo, October
and 16.
Rooms fur rent, with board. Hooms
A IK ANIikii
aniuiVAI., Collector.
suitable for two gentlemen,
a week
(ward. I'd uorth riixth street.
with
Ask your
,(M
Kor
It high grade French
Druggist
Merino ewes at S All per head, delivered
fur a
at Marfa. lexas. Addrees L. K. Tiguer,
Albii.jueri!in, cars of Kiiropeau hotel, ur
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
Tinner Bros., Marfa, Texas.

tic

Brand

HCUNKIDKR H LIX, PbOPR.
UasN on dranahtl the Bneet Native
Win and the vary beat of Ont-rlaa- e
Llqnora, Oiv
a sail,
HAii.aoAD Avaaoa. ALBDOtraaoca.
l

-

Oxaao, Praaldant

Atlantic iioor llalil
Ctx

ad inrrn

ia roaniaa- iioaAxei
Haiti Aaaaraaaa aa
Oarmlaaa

Thud Htreet aad fljeraa Areaie.

October.

H

p

SAMPLE ASD CLUB ROOM'

P. BAOARAGCO...
SICK 0B WILL, A I0SH

Aothorltivd CaplUl......$iOO,00
Paid-uCapital, Surplus
aud rroata
firf.OOO.AO

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

KKK3H I.IMK KOK 8AI.K.
M'HMSHKI) IttHlMS TO KKNT.

Tha I'aokera at tha llattle of Bantlairo
fedro Terra,
Can War All Haroaw-Th- elr
llamle
nt ItHnrl.
arrurta la Uaitlua AuiiuuDltlua
to Ilia front
, aad Katloua
of Alejandrn
Mavad the I lay.

ml. hetitettilier Ul.
S nllace,
Precinct U4
houae of Lorenso
tiBrclH, Septemlier 'i'J.
Precinct
lllanca. houae of
ilaca, Septemlier !.a.
I'tccoii t M- 7- liland, liouae of U. 11. Sliaw,
Sel'tetlilier !I4.
I reclnct
IM -- Jemel, llcius
of J. Agaplto
tiarrlH, Setiteniaer 4tl,
Precinct 8t San Valilro, house of Lcsndro
Sninloval, Seiternber a 7.
Precinct iio Nacmilenlo, house of K. A.
Mieta Septemlier UH,
I.h Jura, houae of Kdublien
Precinct 8J
(tiuille, Septemlier tfli.
I'rei on t l.l -- tidiir ilitna, houae of Guadalupe
Snitches, Septemlier ao.
V'entaiia, htiuae of llllarlti
Precinct
Sauilovnl, Oi tnler 1.
I'rcclnct Vl -- tiuailalupe, houae of Creatine,
(in mi, 1 1( tuber a.
Hieclnct 1ft - Salaiar, houae of I'nnlaleon
AtnrH, t Vtoher 4.
Precinct I
Iiinaclu, bouae of Apolotilo
tiaicia, Oi toher 6.
y I'cna Seiiteuilier

C. A. GRANDE.
lOi NORTH BROADWAY,

OP

oam
.

803 Weet Railroad Avenue.

rranelaeo. Cal.

THE BATTLE

AID DIRECTORS:

UMInTOMi

ratroiiMHiid rrlemln are cordially
Imlted to ilHlt "llie Klk."

A CRITICAL TIME

DURING

OFFICERS

The Bank of Commercd in Albuqnarqno, N. H.

ee

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

MUTICat TO TAXI'AVKKH.
Notice Is herebv fflven tn all taxnavnrs
that 1, Ai.k.ianiiuii 8AMMJVAU collector
In and for Hernallllo eounty, will be at

N. M.

J0HHUA 8. RAYN0LD9
Prealdent
M. W. KI.OI RNOY
Vice I'reeldent
A, KKKN
caahler
KBANK UcKKK
AaalHUut-Caehl- er
A. A. GRANT.

8 one of the nloeet renorte In the
city, and la eupplleU with the
beet and Uneet liquors.
HEISCU A BETZLER,
Proprietors.

at Wnltun's Dniir Storo.

For Sain

ALBUQUKBQDE,

1

I.i

lthnr,

Adrlreaa

Aii'...

Borden

THE ELK

RESTOREDSS

VOUt

Depository for the Santa Fe
Pacific and tha Atchison,
Topfka and Santa Fe Kail-- j
road Companies.

Alleraln the Hntith west.
Nice place to spentl tbe evening.
felaltKin attarbed.

.itMi

lilt

Gail

W

.

Sfronf

1

11,

I

Parlors!

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Tbeflneat Rowlln

(ir Ul' cf.sv'S HI tlrT It tli ralit urtana atu i.
L
:
nervoim ittiuir,
""""t"!.
I 'iint'iv",
t M.ny, Kxtii)ilitv
I'rMt,, 'mrUtum
- '!
7
IT lllaTllla i rrTfnii
IT.newt
(
wl.t h t
rift
t.-- MMrmi.lrrhit
ll llialMirrursi.r InuMitenre. - 1
"r-- t
aiiaiai Ilia llial.
aas etFTCPI S,,,nrr,,,
au
ih.iiri,rriraai.a-lUiDuriuaa.
rFIIEKaja. strena-tiiaranil restores aniall wenk imwnub.
hv
is
Tia r aaun 11 N Kara nsUtuaKlanoarn
nlrierf fier eent ara tmnhleia arttfe
Is ihAffiiia
mMtv tocir wlilKMilaii uiraii.m. fcmieailm..nr
aatllla. Cti Or' Ivan
A wrtlt-- n rusratee
ai.n mmrr reinrre.1 If aia tM.iea ffnea ruja ailacA a laniiiaiaiin aiiiaa
f
ala Ar IXtll. bv mad. Iiail h,t raaa ar.sjl.ianj leaUiiamlaia.
V

Bowling

Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.

1

lait-tle- s

First
National
Bank,

A moat rirlltftttfill reaort. where all klmta ttt
tlrinks ami cissra are aerved. Plenty of abada
ur Tiauiira. t ive ua a rriai.

1

HINUMAN

RICE. Prop'i

TO O. BADANAOCO)

On Mountain Road Near the City

W. B. Casey, a ranchman, was killed
Hun lay morning at Marier's ranch, six
miles weet of Phtaanlx, Arizona, by John
Marnier.
Witnesses say the killing was
in
bat Mander ran away.

po-e-

GARDEN.

&

t

T. N. WILKEItSON, I'rcsiilent.

Secretary.

A. .1. OHAWrOHI),

How to prrsrrve health and Iwautv are
told In
Purer Medical Advir. It ia
a paper covered eopv send al
free.
one cent stamps. At rorrr mttltn
onlv;
cloth binding it at. mips
Addieas lir.
R. V. Pieicc. ltulUlo. N. Y

CA.r f Kll.l l

HELD JvT

Greatly Reduced Hates on tho Railroads.
444s4

niv life "

WAN

NEW MEXICO,

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS.

!!,

BAD

OF

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.

iteei

In

Krom the Newa.

j.

IL

t)

I'tr
Jrff lff
ll.

f f

Mail.

working up tliraugli the Bunta Rita
njimnlaliiH
The otitUt reached the Htiwk
yardH Huturday with over 3.000 head of
toL'k -- nitire than could be Immlled anil
the work had to be discontinued until
the cattle cuild be disponed of. The
oalt crop U simply unprecedentetl.
Hound-upare progreaaiug now all over
the country.
The Circle, Crowfoot and Diamond A Krom the Herald.
outfit will effect a junction at the ( O
Work ou the academy has stopped for
ranch near Iteming, about the lutti
the want of brick.
liver CI ty ltidepeutleut.
Isaac liarth has returned fro u a trip
to the east.
Hon. 0. A. Ktctmrdsoa, the attorney of
Mrs. l.Um Henderson left (or her
KohwhII, who will probably be the nomilioiiie iu tialliip.
Manuel ItuU left for Los Angeles, Cal.,
nee of the democratic party of tils diswhere he will attend the military acadtrict for the territorial couucil, paused emy.
through the city on hln way to l.aa VegaH
Kred Melsou left for the mountains,
lurit night, where, aa regent of the terri- where he will assist in receiving shep
torial university, he will Investigate the and will go with them to Kunsus City.
Kerillnaiid Kuihlisberger was very seterritorial eypemubut atatlon along with
riously hurt last Monday while hauling
Hegent Joneei.
hay. It seems that while he was climbUra. (rant Kivenburg, of Banta Ke, l ing ou the load the horses started and he
at Bturgea' Kiiropeau. This lady la p res- fidl down In between them and was run
over. The calf of his legwas cut open to
ilient of the Woman's Board of Trade of the I: one and he also received some other
and again one of the most injuries about his head am) wrist.
kianta
popular ladlee of the territorial capital.
IiiMatiro, the best violin teacher
I.ouU Trailer, the popular sheep and lu Prof.
New Mexico, will give violiu leasons
wisd buyer, whose business keep him and harmony.
Anyone desiring his seralmost constantly on the road, returned vices should drop him a postul cant, this
city.
to the city from the south last night.
W. V.
"05 south Klrst street,
John James and family, who have been Is havingKutrelle.
a line sale ou new furniture
toresiding on aouth Kdltu atreet, moved
and has ordered another assorted car
load for fair week.
day to Wl uorth Fourth street.
a

"

"yrf J
A

1aV

,

preaaura oa I
j

No undartir.
Never djuvm

-

1

210 Railroad
Mntnitl

1

TOT1

Sc

Tlnhrtri

ill

a

Avenue.
Iltaqcerqas, 1.

1.

C3-JRJkX-

DKALhtta IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND ""AIM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

lurried

French and Italian Goods.

Sol
New Telephone

Agent for

.17.

Sn

Antonio Lime.

218, 215 AND 217 NOBTH THIUD

HT

1

THS DAILY CITIZEN

(or the present he concentrated in tnak
lug thai undertaking and the territorial
1,111
a aneces.
Alter Ih't erent has
A I.; i
a .Q' k
M'r. 14, irw iHk n U'. Mr h ir'e pri'posHu n
III im t..'i! le.i:y rKfiv
the attention
II) .u-.i i
ti.iin Chase A which II deserve.
Saanum we .m-- m.hciized to sell Paul l. Hillea. one o( John IWker'n
efllrtont and f'l'tiiar clerk., ramc In in m
n i i Mo.
i CotTee at the Kelnn la 1
niuhL and continued 011 norm
to New York rily. where he will inrehase
ollowinjj prices :
a tog (all and winter etock of general
loiT.t.- nt . .40 cent.
ineirhandta for hla employer, lie will
he abeent (rora the territory about thirty
4'xcnt ciTv.e .a. . .35 tenU.
45-te- nl

New Arrival of

Lart

are in llereipl of Hie
evcr bro',ht
llf IVlKoK' -

.

totfeo hi. . .30

35-tc- at

day.
Jidge

cent.

H. R. Hamilton, o( Rncnrro. the
nnhlaned d .'morratir J'istlea o( the Klfth
Judicial dmtrlrt, who an. at Santa Ke nn
cuffc e at
So cents.
lejral matera, came In from the north
lat night and plared hie name on the
hi).
Wiirfee Knropeau refrMer. He in on hie
return to Jtororro.
114 H. hiurjid 41.. Aibuqaatqae, X. I.
Heo. C. Halneley, the head moer at the
exrlnaive hoe etore on Hinmd etreet,
waa eiek abed yeeterday, bnt wee on dnty
(or a ehort time thla morning. He ranaht
LOAN
a fold, known ae "proaperlty," and could
not remain ludoore more than twenty-(on- r
On piano.
fnrnltur, eto, Wehonra.
hae Jnat recelred aNut BOO chilwithout removal. Alao on diamonds,
watobea, jewelry, life Insurance poll-ri- dren's, youtha' and boye' enlta, with knee
long
and
trnueera. In a Taet afwnrtment
Trust tlewia or an; good securof clotlm and pattern to eult all wanta.
ity. Term very moderate.
Re b nght them cheap; we will aei
them cheap. Kneenwald Hroe,
A complete line o( ladlee' One ehoee
recetred at the (ireen Front Hhoe
tott Boiith Second street, Albuquer- jtiat
atore,
que, New Ukzioo, neit itoor to West- ehoee alao a nice line of children's erhool
from 85 to
Theea ehoee
ern L'atua Telegraph oOlee.
are made by the beet manufacturers In
the country. W. 14. Chaplain.
Thoa. N. Wllkeraon, preeldent o( the
Territorial Fair aaenclallon, who wae on
a rlalt to Colorado cltlee and almut whom
the New Mexican recently elated "he had
atlractlone at Colorado hprluga," returned to the city la.t night.
Ths Citi.K! wae Informed thla morn
U1L
ing that the volnuleer eolO. at Viajo-- i
ill lie lnaruau
nla rlArrai-khCIARl PUBLIC.
IngtoD, Ky., Tta the fonthern t'arlllc
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
route, and that they will leare the barBOOMS 18 & 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK rack In a few days.
Col. K H. Dunbar, the wide awake real
JE5C
eatate agent who belieree in ailvertlalng.
10 t
dime,
haa sold the property on the weat elde of
iiavp your hirt Uundrled
Tijerae arenue, between Tljoral and MarA ad borne ua unie.
quette avenue, to Hon. Hilarto Handoral,
At tb Ubiqucrtjue Stcftm Lttodry,
of Cabeson.
Dealer in Remington trpe write re. the
Oorr Col . ud Ba.tw.od at.
standard typewrltere ot the world. Can
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
supply Dnalneas ollleee with eiperlenred
rami
teiiographern to Oil permarent and tem
porary poelllona, a; short notice. Uahn
ALJUyUEKlJUE

u'ffvf it ... 25 cents.

30-ct- nt

MM

WK SELL

OLUH IIOUSK

the

CELKHRATKI)

jtr

price, from 35 cents
to us tin expensive one as you may want, but
always a good big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.

l.."1'

in

sm

a.

1

Mj

m

Tlie Fatnoim.

ri

1
mm--

OUR CORSETS range

v

1

up-wir- fd

that limit foe
Clothing .

ytacrrr

SIHON 5TERN,
THE RAILROAD

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season...
Fresh KUh anj Dreamd Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street

CALL AT '1HB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U1UULAND

BUILDINU.I

A.JSKJiNN'EK,

Lew Prices and Courteous TrsatMcaU

J. bTAHKEL,
Painter

and

Paper

Hanger.

SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
UkDKKS

tta

'I lie Albemarle House

A complete line of potted meats and
'tellcacie (or luncheons and picnics, at
I
M.
I'KOHHIBTOIt.
II.
SMI
J.
lieu a
I jid lee'
Goodyear welt One shoe at
lie
Ronovated aud
The I lcne h s J '
SJ bo at the tireen Front.
W. M. Chap'
Newly hu iitxhed.
lain.
Flrht claaa te.is anil airy rooms.
W. Moore Clayton, Bra lstreet's popn
Bpleudtd khiiiii (or tight Uounekteplnj.
In Banta Fs to day.
lar agent,
519 GOLD AVE.
For men's, ladlee' and children's hosiery
at nan price at u iireid a Co s.
The Duplex downallne mattrees is ths
205 West Go'd Avenue otxt to First
best. Hold only by Kutrelle.
National Buik.
Blanket and comforter, new and
Hand
Hew and Second
Furniture, freeb goods. May A Faber.
Ths neweet thing out, ladles' metal
GOODS.
STOVES AID HOUSEHOLD
11

ii--t

1

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

Kc

collar.

auiiitf a Specialty.

Kosenwald

Bros.

New furniture cheaper than second
hand at Kulrelle'a.
Merchants' Inurh every morning at the
H bite Klephant.
Rtove repairs (or any stove made.
1898 Whitney Co.
1883
Afeatt
$18 78 for a flue new sewing machine
aud
ttrand
at Futrelie's.
(tuned
Window shades (rora 15o and np at
Kutrelle's.
DBA List! lit
Fine china and Blaseware. Whltuev
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Ca
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Ca
Lamps and trimmer. Whitney Co.
S14 S. Second St.
Htured and parked (or shipHighest prion paid (or second
ment.
Hand nuusrliiilil gii.tla.

Furniture

F.G.Pratt&Coi

Order
Solicited
rea DellTery.

Hill.horo
Creamery flutter
Beat uo KartU.

THS STORK TA AT LEADS.
Double stroke bicycle bell

CITY NEWS.
I have gut the beat A neat cigar la laws
take ana. MU.a ley on tne Caraer."
Call

aa Haokta fur real aetata ar
Itooui l, M. X. Aiiuije aalldlag.

laaar-aaaa-

l

.

hlluey Co.
Pianos fur rent.
Carpenters' tool. Whitney Co.
205 aoulh First street (or new (ami-tur-

SV

vile
Jim nanny bicycle lamp
Type writer oil
15c
Type writer ribbons
U)c
The Maze, Wm. Kikke, Prop.
Ifyon want real eatate or Inaaranee, rail
aa Oaaklu, Hooiu V, N. T. Aruilju lullllu(.

barber.
Harry Black and Leonard Krater left
last night for the west, the former for
Needles and the latter (or W innate.
Both were patients at the local railway
hospital.
Dr. Cornish, the popular chief surgeon
of the Banta Fe Pacilln, will leave (or
Loa Angeles thla evening, where he will
attend a meetiug of the Mlllltary Hospital association.
Peter Murray was a passenger for Gal
lup last night, where he goes as an employe of the Albuquerque foundry to do
some important repairing at the Crescent
Coal rompany's mine.
Mr. Mary J. Borden, the
advocate of temperance and the popular
president of the Territorial Woman's
Temperance union, returned to the city
from a visit to Gallup, last night.
Judge H. B Hamilton came down from
Santa Ke last night, where he had business before the territorial board of equalisation yesterday, and is spending the
day visiting with friends In Albuquerque
D. L. Miller, who was at Banta Fe on
business, came In from the north last
night and continued on south to his
home st lllllhlxiro this morning. Hon.
W. 8. Hopewell
was on the earns train
homeward bound.
Branch 37 C. K. of A at Its last meet
Ing elected Thus. F. Keleher, president
ot the branch, delegate to represent them
at the meeting of Catholic Knights
which takes place here, to elect a dele
gate to the bunreuie Council that will
meet In Kansas City next May.
The Chautauqua circle held a preliminary meeting at the residence of Hev. F.
11. Allen last night, and plans for the

GM!

..$400..

Ave,

100x150. Next to Railroad Tracks.

Ijj

i RnnnA.

Fire

Flower., Very Attractive Place,

Co.

WHKKLKR'3

METCALF & STRAUSS,

Picture frauiea made to order.

Whit-

ney Co.

new bicycle at Futrelie's,

An

only
Beauty pins, lu plain and jeweled.
Kosenwald Bros.
All kinds of inattrewMs st Futrelie's
(rum 2 iu to 1 iti.
Carptt at lire tale prices, slay A Faber, 116 Gold avenue.
The New i co Cnllectlou Agency collects. P. O. Ul .i
For lacH and embroideries at bait
price at B. lileid it Co'a.
Iugralu carpels and mattings at bottom prices, at Futrelie's
Highest prices paid (or gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
We will (uruUh your house on ths in
uiluey Co.
stallmeut plan.
Table linen, uupkius aud towels in
great variety, at May A Faber.
The best summer (uet U Cerrtllos nut
coal; $3.20 per lou. Halm & Co.
Men',youtli'sandchlldren eclothiugfor
less inau halt price at rl. llfeld & Co s.
Latest si vies lu men's Goodyear welt
Slioea at flM at ths dreeu hroliV. W. M
Chaplaiu.
Bend your tough accouut to the New
Mexico Collection Ageucy.
Automatic

W. R.

WHITNEY",

C. FLOLRNOY, Sec. A

VS

thi rturr seasos

In Its hrlalit now, and you ran'rhave too murh
liuit wlien IU A 1 In quality,
like tlie watermelon., currant., bernt-e- , baiiHintM, etc., we are
now etll!nu at verv low orkee.
melon.
than oure were never ffrnwu. They're a fea.t
1.1 an wnii pun ua.e tneiii.
t lurifel Hint
lino
.
e truit
aiilne and mat rannlna I. the
lir.t oriler nl the dy. Now i. the time to ley
in a Mure Inr neit winter. Krint can't !e liel- teror price, lower tbau you'll lind at our attire
till. week.

veiepuoue

The freshest stock of staple and (aucy
groceries are to be fouud at Bell A Co. 'a,
oeooua street.
None but the best artiste employed at
. 1. Aruiljo build
baria-- r siiop,
tiaiiu
Ing. Baths i.e.
Look lulo bUetuwort's market on north
He has the ulceet fresl
Third slroet
meate In the cltv.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell A

Co. a, hecoml street.
G. F. Blevrnaou. of Yankton, 8. D.,
la among the late arrivals (rum the

north at the brand teutral.
J. M. Moore, real estate, insurance,
loans, manairnr Albuquerque Abstract Co.
ISew pbone, z:z
Vil rtoulb iuX street.
The Couiui-tciflub last night look
no sell, u 011 Hi- - propuslli'iu t( Frank
Mci'iure, of 1 diiinii, 1.1 , 10 build au op
I he members ol
era li"Ue in ibis
the club felt th it the mailer of most I in
mediate lm orlance la the peace Jubilee
and that the etlorts of ths club should

TH

HARDWARE,

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

asf

mitis-factl-

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
V.tch

A T. &

Inspector,

S. F. R.

R.

E. J. POST & CO.,
.A.
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

AXjUnOTJBXlQTJX)
Kiu (iramla

of ths

Htwkliolil-er-

lrrlatiiu
Iw

company will

lu1.1

All-Ste-

el

Wag-on- s

NEW MUXIOO

Notice.
of th

BOLLER'S

a

and

at

Kiniiii

i'i. BLACKSMITH SHOP

No. 2. N. T. Ariniiii liiiil.iiiii, in tho
of Albuquarque, on tliathiril'TliurNdajr of
a.
at iimiii.

i,
Chahi.kh

Soptenibxr i,

OLD 8II0P BKTWKKN

Always Goods People
Wantj Price People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Wliitaey Company,
SHELF AND HEAVY

L

K.

Ulii.u, 8wrlury.

1MW.

309 Copper Ave.

Ankour wrspptr cuatoiiiors how they
Wagon Repair
Ilk. our
Thoy will toll yon tliey Horwilioting a Specially.
Locks rppainxl, kpys maile anil all kinds ar. all rlglit and "awfully cliap." Tlif y Ing and all Other Kindt of BUclumitb
ars cheaijor now than evr. Koaeuwald
o' repairing duns.
Broa.
Tork Guaranteed.

Treas.

Hi-x-

Vi

r

GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVKXUK.

CROMWELL BLOCK.

J.

-

!

CONTRHCTOR AND BUILDER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

M.

VOU!

Catch tour train. or kein IhimIiii.hu piiini(.,u
you ifiMii'ral
mi'iita priiniptly ami
Vekit-alwiiyaon liiinil tlm l'nt
iiimlf, ami fiirlhiTiiinri
ttiiii'kwMTS
wo
know Imw to repair tlii'in wlioii t y vt
nut nf nnliT. It Iiiim Iiim'ii our llfo' Imifr
tralt and Imsineas, and we anre you
alwaya.

WM. ZACHARIAH,

VN

W. MLSSCLDEN, President.

IIP

WILL

Thssnnuai mMIng-

Jas. L. Bell &

Albuqnsrqna, N.

A GOOD IVATCU

SiUe Prices!

OKALKK3 IN

$2,600- a

Proprietors,

109 Son'h First Street,

&

-

P.H

Vn.tr Tw.

Sacrifice.

ill

107

Everything; left of ILFELD BROS. GOODS will be closed
out at

..$500..
II Hoiar.

FILL QPEMNG

j

..$400..

Lemp's St. Louis Ilecr.

BAGHEGHI & GIOSVH,

Wt carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Absve Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors.

Fourth Street and New York Ave.,
50x142.

J.

Tor W.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
j
Desirable.
j

Silver Avenue and 6th, 75x142,

Coat

FABER,

linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

...GIVEN AWAY...

Dmlrra In

Ol'EX DAY AM) MdllT.

Of Carpets, Matting,

A CORNER LOTS

i

ATT7I
V A JLJ JLrf.

U

11

ELKGANT KKTAIL Dlil'AKTMICXT

Next to Citizen Office:

Gold Avenue.

115

Ilrllllanl Stove Polish.
No mixing, no dust, no smell. Csn be
nNi 011 a hot or cold stove. By mail (or
ID cents per box or three boxes (or 2Ao.
d. K. Denny, Old Albnqnerqne, N. M.

J

k

MAY

railroad contractor.

well-know- n

- BRCIAL Ho

General Agents

study will be commenced.
Kd. Ilarach and wife are spending a
Mr. Alexander the commercial agent
(ew days lu Coyote canyon.
of the Kl Paso A Notrheastern railroad,
O. W. Oxendtne has retnrned (rom a who
was here yeetenlay arranging
two weeks' buslnee aud pleasure trip to space (or
a grand display o( ths trnits
flan Francisco, Hau Jose and other Caliiu4.
vegetables,
j. k. Matthew.
and
"grown without Irrigafornia towns.
tion,"
In
the
A new assortment
Hacramento mountains at
of nomnadonr
There will t e a social of the L. O. P. M. the territorial fair, accomplished his
comix, elde eomle, hair ornaments, hair
this evening In I 0. 1). F. hall. All Mac- purpose, and with his (rlend, K. II Kodg-ers- ,
net, jiiat received. Kneenwald Broa.
cabees invited. Mrs. Ilulman, chairman
returned to Kl Pao this morning.
Moqnatt velvet, bruseele and insraln ot
committee.
,
It hat bef 11 decided to play two o( the
carpel, at Futrelle'a. Prices are right
Hon.
Lnjan,
J.
a
of
J.
popular rltlxn
game with Leadvllle on Sunday, one In
9 eoum
eireei.
IgiiHClo. alter a p eaaant vl it to Kl the forenoon and the other In the afterIf you want bargain In fur. wraiM. Su
I'aso, returned to the city last night and noon, and the third Monday afternoon,
etc., call at L. B. Hteru & Co.'. Hee adv. left for his home to day,
thus disposing of the Tuesday afternoon
iu another oolumn.
Hev. K 11. Aahmun, who hat been do-In- g game.
.
,
II coat nothing to place an account
missionary work over lu the White
The enumeration forms showing ths
(or collection with the New Mexico ColOaks neighborhood the past lew days, re nnmher o( school children In the county
lection Agency.
turned to tue oily last night.
should b In the county superintendent's
Lady of mature year to take
Wanted
Ferd Levi, with bis sample cases, was otUce by
hut Mr. Perea will
charge of small otUce. Addreaa Oillce, a passenger lor iMniitw tnis morning. give them Qve days additioual
time.
care Citi.kn.
He represents the wholesale liquor estabMat. Johnson led last night (or Flag,
I( you have Alhuqnerqna property (or lishment of Lowenthal A Meyers.
staff, after being a patient at the local
Stle list It with J. M. Moore, 121 south
G F. Htevenson, o( Yankton, H. D.. the railway
(or a (ew days. Mr.
Second street.
secretary of the Masonic Aid
Johnson is a machinist.
A big Hue of men's working glove
at of Dakota, is spending a lew dais In the J Cary, wife
wre ptseenrer
pair at the Ureen Frout. W. M. cltr viHit ng Ids friend, W. W. Butler, the for Chicago lastanri.'snn
night. Mr. Cary is a
Chaplain.

tsee.

BAR SUPPLIES.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

The

rim

PHESH CKOCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

winter's work was discussed.

book will be mdered at once and
Ftrionsl sod General rsrajTspBi Mcked the next meeting will be held on ths first
rp Bert sad Tnere.
Tuesday In October, when the course of

M.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

laM

-.

ROSEWWALD BROS.
TBB CUT M BRIRF.

KSTABLISIJKI)

O

A Co.

Ths beet Place (or --nod. Inter steaks
and roaata aud all kluda of tunata, kept
In a flmt elaea market, at Klelnwort
north Third street.
Onr stock o( honeehold linens and
towels ie complete, ttecura onr pricee
Deiors going eleewnere. rl. llfeld ft to
For Bale Youns Jeraer eowa. nnre
lilooda, Colorado telephone No. Ho; bos

BA('HK'II1.

Wh)lr.le
Th
Gee

!iiin

See Our Window!

.

our Fall styles of clothing to you, It Is with the fullest confidence thst we can gratify every tate with case from this
truly metropolitan stock of ours, whether Prince Albert or
sack or cutaway, whether la worsteds or cheviots, plain snd
fancy; tweeds, twills, whipcords, homespuns, or In combination
effects single or double breasted from sizes )i to 46. It's
here.

0
sv-a-v

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

WE SELL Extra Short Extra Long and Medium
Length Corset , in four, five and six hook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and with this assortment feel confident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks

Jt. T iS

FISH MARKET.

GOODS,

BELIS SPRINGS CUBAMKItY BUTTER

TIIOMP- -

MAN

ct--

GROCERIES
AO KMT FOR

MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of Corsets, and
II. and W. Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

X

rwmtJSBm.

.

J. MALOY,

Staple
and Fancy

Sliiiient

son s (jlovj: fittin(; corsets, r. c. c,

SlirfrcUfl.

fci

mrj im Mixes a

i. lm.

Xonn to nipml,

10

k.

jii'iiigi

DEA1.EI! IN

have any influence upon the buying public.

rsl-cla-

H.

Hi

to this city. We
are prepared to do the Corset
bus nesa o this town, there is no reaon why we should
not do it, if (ju.inti y, as to ass irtmcnt, quality ns to
wear, and qiuli y, quantity and low prices combined

UiMMER

a

a

A.

I Ul

...

'S-ce- nt

Corsets

J. J1

M

STOKK THAT

LK1IIN.

Birthday cardH, le to 1.00.
VlaltiiiK carda, dozni), be to bOc.
Frofrraiu peuulln, ar (lot.
MarrlaKtt t'rtiUi'atea, 3c to (1.U0.

m

E

LUJ
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

E.cllncy and

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

..THE BEAUTY DF NEW DRESS
THE RICHNESS OP NEW SII KS.
B'C F VLL STOCK,

rati.

G
a

Economy have joined lund. In purchi.ing our

an arrayol B4uly that i.
PropoM to LEAD during the earning
,rqUt- on ii high elm
w rUocc
GOODS. Big
Ll.lle Pricey Court.ou. Tre.tmenl.
Get acquainted with u.,
our Pncei, our Qualitie. and wc are ture to make you our customer.
You are CDrdully inviied to in.pect our

MTT?a

FALL

TIIK UA7.K.

Wm

Agrnts For
STAIMED

Kikkr, Proprietor.

G-00"- ns
si

Hack rroia i:lnelaaatl.
("apt. J. VI. Moore, New Mexico's defo- New Dress Goods.
Lininjjrs.
.
l.an'
liate to the national (J. A. K.encarupiueiit
Our lining Stock Inn nnver Ihtu ho
Our Hreaa Gooda Di'partaient
at Clnolunatl, returned to the city taut
An entire
Hue from the cheapest
well asHui te I aa Hits season.
all the lateat atylea and weavra,
.
t till'
nlirlit and reporta having a ruoat glorloua
uneltlia ami ataplea. We are hIiow-utime at the reuulou of the veteran.
the iinwt eiuiiplete line ever elmwii
Kroui the time he stepped off la Cluclo-nai- l
! !
Capes ! Cap-'iu lirerw liooda,
Cliilil fen's Misses' Hint
until the encampment adjourned
for a period of els days It waaoueeon-tiuua- l
Our rttock of t'lines was never better
lies' Underwear.
round ot pleasure. The city of
si'ln-teaud more tastily
at lliia
1'tuclnnatl covered ttaelf with eternal New Silks.
A full liiie of
eeasoii.
t'lntli Cap 's in
e carry
cniiplete line in Hat ami
glory for the royal treatment that Its
black iiinl all the
A HandHoine line of 11, w changeable
mlnrs, plain
rilili.'il
in w,'ur au l in
running
citizens beatowed upon the vtaitora. k r.
and liaiiilsoinely triiiiini'il A tine Inn
TutTettaa, fuuey IlKuri'il xllk. We like
L'i
tn
fnnii
nil; ahu,
r in uiiH a nt
Moore supported HeiUm. of Chicago, for
of P
Ciipe-ito cull your utieminii to our
p'uiii aud e'egautly
l
iiU'iiH.
lull
commander-lchief aud thua got to on
triuiiueil.
BHuiirtinent in hlat-- Sllki.
the band wanoa. He left (immander
Leverett Clark In Clucinnatt, hale and
ss Skirts
hearty hut uot ready to return home for TiiiiiiiiiiiH.
Children's ViHin rH
If in ne'il or u cheap or tine ilre
a few weeks yet.
You will find acnniplete u'wirtiiipnt nf
and K el'ei s.
skirl, see IH before tnivini;. We cull
Kankla haa aeveral of tlie beat rauehea In
Ural Im, Jet iriuiiiiiiigH, and Srl-i- .
show you a r uiiplHte line iu
s
We paid Hpecial a'teiitinn In se'et-the territory and a aoiuuar of aleaaut
liilllluillilli',
i;mi or liirure.l
7 these giHils and tliey are 11 h.,
la the city fur aale.
both In style itlid price.
"'i silk HIM ale sure to sate yoii
Ladies' and Misses' Jst kets.
III HII'V.
Bala fur Sale.
"
Our aHHiirtiiient la large nnd prlcea
A magnlfloent
Hall's latent Im
low. The Karnii'iit.-- i are well mailt, mill Infant's (inmls.
nrnvwl aafe almoat new. for sale cheaD
houae.
biiMtiieas
it Htylirih. We curry theiu ill lilai'k ai New Cloaks, Hon Is.Vcsts, Bauds,
Juat the thing for a
Ski'ts
well as all the hailing color.
la Qrs proof and haa a coiubiuatiou burgami lii'rs et
lar proof vault. H rite or Inquire of 11.
rt. Knight or John Trlmtile, Albuquergiie,
Cdi-taiiix-

And Glassware.

in--

lie-t-

g

s

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

4S

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Ol TICK AND SALESROOMS, J17.J10 S. Second

Street.

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-1-

S.

Hrat Street,

11

si.t

1111

1

11

.liH-pin-

u

Ir

ser-i--

a

11

'

The cleaneat
aud beet appointed barber
, -.....
ijui...ue, k: Tt ai.I.....,, tie.nu
alley iiu me auuvnwee.
oiljo building.
I'luuiblug and gas fitting.
Co.

Whitney

20t Uiilroad

Ave.

